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ITHE- BULLOCH,-,D���ItALD
"
·,lICh I N
Mrs. Norwood BUrnard ami MI' d M BIN
,.:.:,:....:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:....:�:.:..:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:_:.;.;.:.:.:_:.:.. urc 1 e\'vs daughter, of Douglus; wO"O guests spent' tl�nl}u8t. :�8C'CI< e"'l,ol 1'1 's�Sn'vll"IUn�
, Mrs. Cecil wntors visited reln-
Lives In Suvannuh Suudny.
THE METHODIST CHU
lnat wcclt of MI', und A11'8. Alex nah with MI', und MI'H. Thert'all MI', unci Mrs. H. J. MnrLln und
C· LAS S I FIE D John S. Lollgh� Pl1HlO�CH A�����nci Mrs. John W. Davis und
'1'1I1'nCI'. daughter. l\t'I'. nnd Nil's. Josh MIlI'-
10; 15 Sundny School. A CI(\8S' Hans were week end gHosls of MI',
MI'R, ID, r: Rushing und Mh,,� lin and Ron, unci 1\'II's. Louise
\1 :30 Morning worship. and 'M,'s, .1. 1\1, Pui'rfsh, or 0011(;,-
Edith Rushing spent n few t.l3.y�. Barnes wore week end guests In
;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.; ��I:n�.II, nnd fOI' all u oordtnt wel- las. l�nl�nl�:��I�:��.
with Mr. nnd 1\ll's, ;��c������.lIle of MI', nud MI'8, W.
6:30 Mcthodls! Youth Fellow-
�------------...:.----....::.-------�...::.�=::..--
shtp.
7 ::lO-Elvcnlng worshtp.
8::10 -WeHley Founduuon Fel­
lowship 1·loUI'.
Sunduy, OCl. 30, Is being ouacrv­
cd us "Reformation Day" through­
out proteatnntlam. Let us as Meth-
odist Chrlslinns pause on this day
to thank God for our gfcrtoua hert­
tagu and delcate ourselves anew to
lhe propcstuon that "The Molh­
odlHt Church was rutsed IIp of Cod
ilt n lImc oj' gl'eat aph'Itual deca­
dence ror the put-pose of spread­
Ing scrtpture holtueaa throughout
lhe world." The pastor's topic ror
lhe morning acrvrce Is "Why [ Am
A Protestant."
�- H.A" GI" FARM
LEGAL ADS
ANTIQUES-Reduction on all WANTmD-IOO ncw customers at
items many as much 88 half DOT'S BmAU'I'Y SHOP, Prlcm
price. Trying to clear all stock by reduced, M a ni CUI' c, 60 cents.
November first. Must mnke room Shnmpoo and Set, 75 cents and up,
tor recent purchases. Furniture 52 North Main Street. Call 420-R.
In nil antique periods. Fine China;
old silver and an unusual collec­
tion of primitives. Ye Olde Wagon
Wheel, 3 miles S. E. ot Statesboro
on the Savannah Highway. tt
LOANS.
FOR HIDNT: One efficiency apart­
ment ut 319 Savannah nve. Ph,
142 or 239. Itp
FOR RElNT-One Room, gas hcat,
with hot and cold water, Con­
venient ror a couple, either, men
or Indies, 19 Bulloch street. Phone
358-R.
Conventional loans. All 4 y.. per­
""111. SWift. prompt servtee.e­
A. !l. DODD. Cone Bldg., N. Main
" Phone 518, Statesboro. (tt) Fon
RENT - 3-room furnished
apartment, e Icc t I' i c kitchen,
DO YOUR ,LAUNDRY THE privnte entrance. Mrs. D. C. Mc­
EASY WAY. Bring them to Douguld, 10 West Grady St. 'l tp
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt ser-
FOR SALE]: Dealruble lots on
Granade street, Grady, Donehoo,
vice. Curb Service. (tf) Inman, East Main, North College,
_ FARM LOANS -=- Pur't'Ish, Wcst Main, College blvd.,
4 Ml % Interest ��:�� ��:i��a�:t���:�e��d Zelter-
Terms to suit the borrower. See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
St., 1st Floor Sea Island Bank
Building.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday Services
Sunday So11001-10 a.m.
�Irol'nlng WOl'shlp-1] :15 u.m.
13.'I'.U.-6:30 p.m.
Evening Worshlp-7 :30 p.m,
Calendar of Activities
Monduy - 7 :30, Mercel· Exten­
alon School. 8 :00, Choir Practice,
Wedncsday - 7:00. W c ck I y
Teachers Planning Conference,
7 :30, Prayer Meeting. 8 :30, Church
FOR SALE: 8-room house and ex,
tra lot, North Mulberry street,
near Freezer Lockel', suitable for
two apartments. Price, $5,500 . .lo·
slah Zellerowel',
TYPEWnITF.RS, adding machines,
office furnitul'c, new nnd used, FOR SALE: 7·rm, house on Pl'ee·
Statesboro Olnee Equll,rnent Cu., lorluB sll'eet, Price, $5,500, Jo·
39 East Main. t! slah Ze_t_te_r_ow_er_. _
FOR SALE: 7-I'oom house on In·
man slreet, near Soulh Main.
Prioe, $6,750. Josiah Zetterowe••
FIRST' PRESBYTERIAN
OtlUlWH
Iluv. T, L. Hllrnsberger, I,astor
Sunday School-IO:30 a.m.
Divine Worshlp-ll:30 a.m.
Young People's Meetting--6:oo
p.m. Sunday.
Mid-week Fellowship-Wednes­
doy at 7:30 p.m.
. "..;)- BATTERIES
RE·CHARGED "Treat That Can't
Be Beat"
C. J. McMANUS
SII W. Main ilL - Phon. 513-M
Its nine-Ceel Wings-spread makes
the condor the largest bird that
flies.
SHUMAN'S
HOME MADE
Meat
aDd
ie,edaCE
SaU.facUon Guaranteed
Delicious With
Meat.
ALL Soup.
Vel"table.
MId, and Originated by
L. I. SHUMAN 00.
Stateoboro, GL
(Even Makes Black Eyed Peas
FOR SALE _ Several pure.bred �.tel:e:ar�:cu� - IIGFAIVsETSSpotted Poland China HOla. At Your Local G""""r'1,Blockey Type). Can be register· ������������� RELIEFed. See Lee Woodrum. RFO 4. _Stateaboro. 1tp ENJOY THE BEST of heat. Used when COLD
LOST-One Electrode Holder used
011 heater (will heat five rooms) MII.IUD lIUg
for holding welding rods tor
for sale, Also one bookcase. Dr.
Eleotrlc Welder. Lo.t bet ween Hugh Arundel, W, Parrish street.
Stateaboro and Rex Trapnell farm. ltp
If found. please notify Statesboro
Machine Company, phone 309 or
232-J. 11-3-2tc
BUY YOUR Allstate Automobile
battery today from Scars, Roe­
buck and Co. 19 W. Main. 24
months unconditionally guaran­
teed battery, $8.95 less $1.00 If
you trade your old battery. (2tc)
ALLSTATE AUTOMOBILE tires
are fully guaranteed for 24
months. Only $13.60 (Federal ex·
clse tax Included). Buy yours to.
day! Sears, Roebuck and Co. 19
W. Main St. Statesboro, Ga. (2te)
TAKE YOUR alteratton. button i.
and buckle covering, hemstitch.
Ing. and buttonholes to Mrs. R. J.
Proctor at THE LlTI'LE SHOP
at 5 North Main street.
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Luther T. � Layton has appliea
tor exemption of personalty and
selting apart and valuation of
homestead, and I w1.ll pass upon
the same al 10:00 o'clock, n, 01"
the 12th day of November, 1949,
at my office,
�
F. l. WILLIAMS,
Ordinary,
(11-3-2tc)
WANTED: Large size, second­
hand tricycle. PHONE 341·R.
FOR SALEI: 24·ft. "Utility" Trall-
FOR RENT - Furnished apart. er; new tires. Price la right. See
ment. Two blocks Irom town. 'or write G. N. IVEY. Kite Ga. (2tp
Furntture, gas and water furnish-
FOR SALE: New brick house, 7 ed. Ideal for working couple. One·
. rooms, 2 baths. hardwood floors half or Duplex. L. J. Shuman. ph.
throughout. modern In every de- 466. ltc
tall, on big lot, In excellent neigh .. -------------
borhood. Will sell for much le88
than cost. For details see J081ah
Zetterower.
FOR SALE: (-room house, elec­
tricity, 10 acres of land, on Au­
guesta paved road. Price, $800. Jo­
siah Zetterower, DID YOU KNOW you could buy
=---------- a Bendix lor as much as $125
BENDIX MADE the first automa· or more, less than other automattc
tic washer and has the on(y com- washers, and you can pay as low
plete automatic washer made, It as $1.75 per week for It. Prices
even puts in its own soap. This start at $179.95. See them at
washer can be purchased for only Rooker Appliance Co., or caB
$269.95. See them at Rocker Ap- 570.L for details.
pOance Co.•. or call 570-L for de.
talis, FOR RENT-I will rent both my
places, consisting of about 100
Bcres of land, on a standing rent
basis. One house In which to live.
See me regarding arrangements,
for shirts and sweaters. None bet- allotments, etc. "Tater" Rucker,
ter. Ohlldren·. Shop. 2tp RFD 5. Statesboro.
NICE LINE of mittens and gloves
(or girls and boys. Beautiful
dolJs and interesting toys. McKern
B L U E F LAM E F U ELliS
ilL. P." is LlQUIFIED PETROLEUM
AT ITS BEST
CHECK YOUR NATIONAL LEADING MAGAZINES
BRYANT-ALLEN
Al 5 o'clock Sunday afternoon,
October 16, ]\'1IS8 onn-to Bell 81'Y­
nut, daughter of MI', uud M1'8, W,
I-l. Bryant, of statesboro, became
the ln'lde of Mr. wnttum Henry
Allen JI'., son of Mr. Henry Allen,
of Statesboro.
,You Have a Date • • •
... Prove Your Town a Champio'n!
Now'. the tim. to c..h in on all the project. and accomplishments, large and small. that your town h.. und.rtaken in
the Champion. H�m. Town Cont.st. Your Report of Progress is yow bid for the Championship. Don't fail to get it in
the mall by midnight, October 31.
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY •
I,
THE 19.9 MElCUIY SIIO'T smAIl'
While .Ide·wall tl,•• and r.ar wheel
,hl,ld. or. optional at ••tra cotI.l
,
Yes-M.ercury 18 now gaining new
owners at tbe IliglaClt rate in all its
hillory!
And it's all because of Mercury's
bcUcr value!
For at today's new car prices, the
big, new Mercury gives you the most
for your money I
You get the smarlelt.lookillg car
aD the road • ; • owners call it the
tltriJliclt ear, too ; ; ; and the easiest..
liamlling, smoorllC$l.riding ear they
ever owned!
What's morc, there's Mercury!s
li.vclior pcrJorm��lcc, bcttor safety,
greater dcpcndab'hty, and higher reo
sale vaillc to considcr, too;
. Every way you look at it, you'U
find it pay. to make your nen car
the big, new MercurylCENTRAL GEORGIA GAS CO.
YES- mER[URY NOW HAS MO£E OWNt=1<.S mAN �VE£
BEF02E-AN1J BETrE1i? VALUE IS THE 1<-EASON WHYI
Statesboro, Ga. Phone 534
38 North Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
S. W. Lew'is, Inc.
••!loch County'.
leading
Mewlpaper
� ro THE PROGRESS OF ST"T� _ 'MfD BfJUA)C8 aJfJIt'n
NO. 50----------------------------------------------------�--
VOLUME IX STATESBORO,
GEORGIA, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1949
THE FIRST BAPTIST wo­
MEN'S Mlssionury Union will hold
its I'egular business meeting Mon­
day, Nov. 7, at 3:30 III the chul'ch,
An execuUve committee meeting
wl1l be held at 3 o'clock,
Councilmen now In otfice whose
places nrc to be tUled at the clec·
lion are Bill Bowen, A. B. Mo·
DOllgald, and W. W, Woodcock.
The registration books closed on
Tuesday of this week and an an­
nouncement of the number ot cit­
(zens eUglble to vote has not been
made.
Brannen Family ICity Election Is November 2 To
Holds Beunien N 3" F N
By MRS. ERNEIT .RANNEN aille Councilmen or ext Term
T.C. Alumni Asks
Graduate Program
Alumni of Georgia Teachers cot­
lege will petition the Board of Re­
gents of the University System to
establish R program of g'ruduute
study at the Teachers College.
First District alumni of the col­
lege resolved in Bnvannuh Friday
to nsk Installation of OOUI'ses lead­
Ing lo the master's degree In edu­
catton.
f\l!'�. Chert-y wujdrop Clemonts,
or Claxton, 'prealdent of the college
.
nlumnl association, was directed to
name a committee to I'equest an
Iludicnce of the regenta.
The I'esolution, Introduced by
]1..11'5. Laura ParkeI', elementaJ'Y su­
pervisor of the Chatham county
schools. declares that "the need in
this area' of the state 18 vel'Y great
und is rapidly incl'easlng," thal
"all of the bett(ll' teachers colleges
provide such service" and that
"the Teachers College being the
only institution In the stale which
devotes Its entire effort to the
preparation of teachers, should
also provide for gl'aduate study In
education,"
Along with It host ot Statesboro There will be a city election in Statesboro -on Friday, +----.
and Bulloch county peo'pICt whose De be 2 h be h .................'"-
I1I1Ce"to,'. 11'0,'0 traced 11'001 the
cem r ,at which t ree councilmen are to c osen.
yenr 700 A.I)., rrom th. flcandlna.
vtn» countries to [I'olan«l, thence to
this country. Jane attended by
one of these descendants; was on
hnnd with pencil and pape.. tr, NEW S B R I E F S
The election will name three
write clown fOI' pOl��rlty the
councihnen to serve for the ensu-
events taldng pluce 0", the fifth
Ing term of two YCBI·S.
Sunday of October' 30, 1,48, as the --;:;;------ Mayor
Cone alates that anyone
Brannen f'nmlly gathered at Beth- THE BLUE RAY CHAPTER of ��:Ir��!ct��nbe����� �1I�ann��I��e ��
lehem Pl'lmltlve BaptllL Church the Ol'del' ot Eustol'n SUli' will .
:md ol'gnnized fol' future reunions, meet Tuesday evening, Novembcl'
such intention and qualify with
.John F, Brllnnen Sr.J IOlicltOl'ot 8, at 7:aO, A suppel' will pl'ecede
the city clerk 01' other city oftl-
city COUI't of Stntcsbo presided. the meeting and will be sel'ved at ��a�ht�f��:ti:��8 prior to the date
Hynllln werc unnounc Ilnd the 6:45. An Inltlutlon will be held.
vuultcd ceilings of 1C white Members are I'equested to be pl'es·
chul'ch I'e�otanded to \'oices of ent and vlilltol's will be welcomed,
IPople who SAng' In s hAl'mony
nnd I'hythm thllt Iistenel'
found Il hArd to bell that she
wasn't henl'lng il I'lch' Cltgrollnd
of OI'gAn tones, Amona bll'mem-
bCl'�, I I'ccognlzcd 0" c Banks,
BCl'Iltll'd Banles, 80 John F.
Bl'Ilnnen SJ', and
'TI"'IS
Ander- GUYTON McLENDON, dll'cctor
son, V\'llbul' Cason, 0 Hqlllngs- of Statesboro High School's band,
worth nnd his son, 'lie Joe, has been named chairman of the
lhe Inttel' outslngil1l' m all - Fil'st District Georgia Music Eldu-
and COllAln ,Johnny Ben, mns- eatol's Association of the G. n;_ A.
tel' farmcl', still sin with the Mr. McLendon held the same posl-
hest of lhem·-hls 7& rs only tion with the Eighth Districl while Georgia veterans who have ael'-
alldlng 11 mcllow tone. in WaycrosM. vice-connected dtaabUitie8 at le8s
Aftel' Elldet' Pat BYt'il noul'lshed than 100 per cent and have allow-
lheir souls, lhe group·. gathered THE LADIES
of the Fl'iendshlp ed their National Service Life In-
around u table on -tim church Baptist Church organized
a Wo-
surance to lapse ,should reinstate
Dl'. Lundquist said the pUl'poserj.
grounds, which ta� groaned manlsl Moissl:al'2Y5 so��etYh
at � their insurance before Janual'Y let,
with ill:! bUl'den 01 tCiCHI for the eet ng cto r at ome,o 1950, WtlUam K. Barrett, director
of the program is to give evel'Y W d k G botly, F.vcn lha most "l"ty .lppe·
Mrs, J. L. Zettel'owel'. Mrs, Lonnie of the State Department at Vete-
cllizen\of Bulloch county, 12 yeal's 00 pee
....
el· -ets lItcs wero sallsfled aJt6l the�able Harris was narned preSident, The rans Service announced today. Ac-
of age and over, a free blood test was left laden with, kOSI pies, new group wUl meet
each Tues· cording to Mr. Barrett, veterans
fo" syphilis and x-my fol' tubcl'- Next to'Vat'lllth [!'Icd chicken, etc, ,day following thc thil'd Sund�y. with service-connected dlaabllltles
cu��:. have set an age limit," the G, WILLIAMS TAL� .. , GEORGIA I TEACHERS COL- wtll not be able, under ext.Ung
doctor said, "because .the x-my
Maybe the woodpecl<er was The nddl'css of the r "'.. de .. LEGE will initiate an a.nnual high laws, to renew 'their NSLI attel'
nl"chlnes a,'e designed fo" adl,lts,
hiding out. from the flying IIvel'ed by Han. G. H hell Wil .. school ba8ketball coaches' clinic January -1st,
u. . witches on Hallowe'en· night.
and the picture of a small child's 01' mnybe there's a nesting
Iiams, of Dublin, w venerable with a two .. day session opening at Until the d�dl1ne. veterans
with
chest does not show up well. If shortage among the wood-
R-nd Itlnclly manner evalled 10 a.m. tomorrow (Fl'lday). J. B. less than lotal aervice
.. conneeted
�;'ynl��l'e��:lIha;�i1:�:n,dO\�:t ��;� pcckcl's. ;.I�:::��:;:�tc��ls �":I .:�:.� �:�:;,:,;'r�f b����a�n�o���s�;a� ����=II���o::'�y S���:�� f�lf:"��:'
them to come to the Healt.h De-
At any rute, a woodpecker one end o( t.he 014 IP\ tall educaUon at the college, will di- ranee even though their InJurle8
parlment aftel' the survey has
dccided that Ray Akins' fuel connected the Va �t activities, J, I. Clements Jr.
are such that private Insurance
been cOfllpleted. We will then give
oil heater was an ideal place vannah to the Ocon �d Bam Peden will aasist. The companies would refuse to
ll1llure
them a skin tests."
to set up housekoeping fo,· tho His boyhood daya III "f.C. and Nevil. high schoot squads them. Mr. Barrett stated. He add-
CoUnty G.E.A Meet . The agc limit of 12 yeal's
docs
wintel'. a settiement which e WIll be used for demonstrations. ed that all dtaabled veterana
mUlt
pertain to Negro children, Dr,
"01'. on Tuesday mOl'ning of lowel' part of Bul BlIh achool coaches and players undergo
a physlcal examlDlLtlon be-
At N ·Is Nov 9 Lundquist emphBBtzed,
BB lar as this wcek, Mrs. Akins called the upl'e,' edge qf .... � reprdl... at their 10-
for the InIIUranc" Ie laued but
eVI • the blood teat 1B concerned. "The Ray at his place
01 business to Brannens. -Wlllla that thta examlnaU<m WIll be made
.."""''''---''Btilloell Onmty Bdueo.ttcm' Oe<lfR'tt" HIlIII!lI'�"lbli""""- .&lIII0__Ibat thI:Il llIII\,"'·.....4JI�u:a.....WI.
Association will meet at the NevUs found so much congenital syp'hllls was ·'fluttering."
The spea e
high school Wednesday night, No- among the Negroes that we' are Upon Investigating ,Ray
dls- tcr days.at the OubUn end of the
vember 9, at 7 o'clock, at which anxious to give even the very covered a woodpeckel' In the
trail. This troll was, for a tong
time a barbecue supper will be small child a blood test," he stat- heater. It is assumed
that the time, Imown as the Savannah
.. Dub-
served before the regular meeting. ed. The doctor explained that "con- bird found its way into the
lin highway, and the speaker was
Mrs. Ivella Mills, field director genital" syphilis differs from the heater by way
of the flue. told by an old slave that the sun
of the Georgia Education Associn- ordinary disease In that
it is pass- With the Impending cold
rose in Savannah and set at Dub�
tion will be the speaker, ed fl'om the mother to lhe
child lin, Mr, Williams confessed' that
Ethel McCorrpick, local presl- during pregnancy. , ��:�����k�l: I�ve��
Inat a bad his own urca was marked by a
dent, states many Invited guests
Bulloch Is the 35th county I�
50-mile radius
I' wlhtlh Jelnkls bhrlddge Coral M. Boatman, Cannon Don-
will be present at the meellng. Georgia
to have the VD-TB SU1- • •
as Its centel'. n t s c rc e, e e·
vey, In 1945, the first combined
=- cJared, were the best farmers and ald80n and William G,
Cone to
syphilis _ luberculosls drive was , H G L
hospitality-and to arld, emphaSiS, Sgt. First Class; Cletts �. Allen,
launched In Savannah, It was the K.H. s Join . . . he said, "I've visited In 36 of the Waldo E. Allen, Albert V, Black-
fh:st ever to be attempted In this ' 48 states,
He named first, Jim burn Rnd Carl A. WUliams to Ser�
country. The program pl'ovcd such At 'Spook' Party B,'anncn, eminent In hla communl- geant; William
O. Brown, Charles
a success that the Georgia Health ty,
fnther of Lonnie Brannen, and I. Rushing and Henry B. Waters
Department, assisted by the U. S.
The 1{not Holers and the Happy grandfather of Mrs, Maude Edge, to Corporal;
Frank 0., Branson
Public Health Service, moved to Go Lucky gang got togcthel'
Inst LONNIE FIRST TO COLLEGE and Thomas
L. Hagan to P.F.C;
other large cities throughout the weelt for
one of the biggest Hal� .Jim Brannen had five sons and Ben R. Nessmith
and Carol L.
state. As a result, over 800,000 lowc'en parties ever held
at the six daughters, He, remarked that Smith
to Private.
Georgians have had the fl'ce blood Communlt.y
Center. Thc center Lonnie Brannen was tliP. first In On Monday night winter unt­
test and x-ray during the past fOUl' was decked out
In traditional Hal· thnt section to go to college. He forms will be Issued and summer
yeal's, state hel1lth officials
dls- lowe'en characters, featuring the l'ecnUed a daughtel', Lula, who uniforms will belurned In.
closeq, witches, jack-a-lanterns,
fall her- married a Blacltbtll'n, and Susie,
_
Mr, W. L. Power, executive dl- rles and leaves, who mal'ried Quincy Edwards.
rector for the survey team, BElld The party consisted of a prom·' Next, he recalled Mitch Brannen
more than 70,000 persons had re- dance featuring special dances and who had 17 chlldl'en-a pillar in
celved free treatment for syphilis contests.
\ (he Hardshell Baptist Church and
at the Rapid Tl'eatmel).t Center, Buddy Prcetorius was declared pretty well ran things
his way,
Alto, Ga., in the past four years, the costume winneI' i� the boys' Mitch had a son,
Charlie Brannen,
"It Is easy to see by. this figure class, and Pat Aldel'man \'Vas win- who become a doctor,
known for
rhat tremendous strides have
been
ner in the girls' class, Guy FI'ee- his use of hlg, high
- sounding
made in Georgia in the fight man, Jane Richardson, ·Wellesly words.
against syphilis," Mr. Power said. Carroll. and Beatl'ice Carroll I'e- On one occasion,
the speaker
Dr. Lundquist said there would celved honorahle mention fol' their figured on going to a party
one
be two permanent testing stations costumes, night nnd he Rslted Charlie,
"What
in Statesboro for the entire two do you think about the weather?"
weeks. Other slations will rove the
The Juniol' Knots went on lhelr (Parties evidently could be quite a
county, he explained, to lhe less
first hUte last week. They al'e still distance away In those days,)
populated areas, "The station receiving
new membel's in the 8 Charlie answered, "1 prognosticate
schedule should be available to tho 'to 11 age gl'OUp,
Be at the cl\lh� from the obscurity of the evening
public next week," he assured,
1'00111 In the swimming pool bnth thnt the night wOllld, bring desola-
The VD _ TB survey Is being
house at 3 p.m. Uon,"
launched by the U.S. Public Hcalth Going back to
the Bl'annens, of
Service and the Geol'gla Depart- has beeri heartily endorsed by
Mr. his eorly associates there was John
ment of Public Health in coopel'a- J, Gilbert Cone, mayor
of States- F. Brannen, eldest 'son of Bill A.
tion with the Bulloch County 001'0, local physicia.ns, and.
locnl SI'onnen H.e remembers John as
Health 'Department. The progl'am civic organizations. n tcacher and a description of him
as he appenred In 1884 goes like
this, "Tnl1, fine looking, broad
shouldered, with a moustnch and
goatee." (MUI'I'ied Lena Tu1lis.)
He ran (01' stale senate ,his op­
ponent heing William Henry Cone.
The racc was heRted because the
host of Brannen Idn were lined up
ago inst Cones, Slaters, and Groo­
vol's,' but Mr, Brannen was Ute
successful candidate. Later, hc
moved to Stateshoro as a lawyer
and served us judge of the city
COUl't.
Mr, Williams continued with
FI'anl< Brannen who had a farm
ncarby, He hfld a water mill and
an old rip saw, the first saw mill
MI', Williams had ever seen.
He also referred to another
Bl'annen known as "Florida Bill."
(I am wondering if this wasn'l
William Don a I ds 0 n Brannen,
whose son, Tom, became a dentist.
Mrs, fl.'om Brannen, now 86, says
hel' husband'S father came from
+ MayoI' J. Gilbert Cone an-
������������� ��:t�::n����ec�:.�.ln an oftlclal
HERE IS THE GEORGIA HEALTH DEPARTMENT'S 43-fo'ot mo­
bile x-ray unit, which will be here dUl'ing tho VD-TB dl'lve Novembal'
16-29. Officials place lhe cost of this unit at $27.000, It gancmtcs its
own electricity, and will I'ove about In 1'\11'01 districts.
Veterans Should
Reinstate N.S.LI.S d
. 'P VD·TB Survey Coming to Bullochatur ay IS oppy .
Da in Statesboro Two Weeks, November 16 Througb 29Y The famed VD·TB survey is coming to Bulloch county
Saturday, November 5, Is "Pop-
py Day." Members of the Amel'l- for two weeks, November 16 through 29,
it was announced
can Legion Auxiliary al'C making yesterday by Dr. W, D. Lundquist, Commissionel' of Health.
preparations to observe the day
here.
A spokesman for the AuxUlary
said, .. A memorial poppy pvel' ev­
ery remembering heart" Is the
goal for the day as members of
the organization offer these vet­
eran-made poppies on the Bll'eets
of Statesboro Satul'day.
"The purpose of Poppy Day Is
to keep bright the memory of
those who gave thell' lives In de­
fense of America. Wearing a pop­
py is an individual act of tribute
to the war dead," the spokesman
said.
pllcant.
DlsablllU.. mu.t have been ac- noun
qulred In acttve Bervlce between openlnl an oftlce In State.boro
October 8, 1940. and September 2, for the practtce of medicine.
1945. In order for the veteran to Dr. A. M, Deal graduated from'
be eligible for the waiver. It was the University qt Georgld. Medical
announced.
.
School In 1939. and served hi. In-
Partially disabled voterans 'wllo terlllhip at the Medical Center.
have less than ,,0.000 In Nat.lortal Jer..y Center. N. Y .• and at Mar­
Service Life Insurance In ettect at garet Hague Maternity Hospital
the present time should IncreBBe In Jersey City.
the amount before January 1,· ae- I DurIng the war he sel'ved as a
cording to Director Barrett. .u�., Burgeon In the Southwest Pacltlc.
til the deadline. the amount of tn· through the New Guinea, Philip·
surance may be lnereued to the pineR and Borneo campaigns.
maximum ('10.000) but It· cannot
after that time, under exl8ting
laws. ,
In the announcement Mr. Bar·
rett urged all dtaabled varano
who have allowed their National
Service Life Insurance to ,apse, or
who do not have the full amount
at the present time, to immediate­
ly contact the Veteran.I Service
Otflco In their locality before Jal)'
uary 1 for fUrther information an�
to relDatate the tnaurande.
Cards, Bull Dogs
Jr. League Victors In 1945-46, he attended graduate
school of medicine at the Univer­
sity at Pennsylvania and served a
year as senior resident in general
surgery at Byrn Mawr Hospital,
Byran Mawr, Pa. He did resident
sUl'gical.;worlt at Western Penn­
sylvania Hospital, Pittsburg, and
Holyoke Hospital, Holyoke, Mass.
Dr, Helen Reid Deal I'ecelved
her medical degrce at New York
University in 1940. ·Her Internship
was at the Jerscy City Medical
The local branch of the Ameri· Ge I 'II 1 t Center and Margaret Hague Ma-
can Association of Unlvcrslty Wo- nera .a�ow ey 0 ternlty Hospital. In 1942 shc In·
:::�:��r ;:e�� t��c�:::;e ::=:: Speak in Savannah �;;e�tl���;�::�tI�nl�:�.i��n:;'�!:
ics room of the administration Mrs.
Maude Edge, at the local pilal in San Francisco,
h II Lengue
ot Women Voters, this During the war she practiccd
building al t e co ege. week announced that Brigadier medicine in Holyoke, Mass" IImit-
Mr, Hugh Caldwell, physicist of General Frank L, Howley, former ing her practice to the tl'ealment
GTC, will be guest spekker. oI1R- director of the U.S. Military Gov- of chlldren._ For two years she
cllsslng the hal'mony of III n el'nment in Berlin, will talk at the held the position of medical In-
science and religion, Savannah High School auditorium spector with the Phlladelpl}la
The hostesses wl1l be Mis! a Monday evening, November 8, at 'Board of Education and then held
Johnson, Miss Viola Pel'l'y, t s 8:30 o'clock. General Howley will a position with the Planned Pa­
Margaret Stl'ahlman and Miss talk on "Fear for Breaktast" or renthood clinic In Pittsburg,
Leila Stevens. "Can We Get Along Wilh the
All women In lhls area who are Russians." His articles
In CoUiet:s
eligible are welcomed to member- magazine
are attracting wide in­
ship. Mrs. Jack Averllt Is chair- terest.
Citizens at this section are
man of membership. urged to hear the general.
Thc Cardinals of the Junior
Football League this week won
their first game when they defeat­
ed the Pilots two touchdowns to
,
one touchdown .. The Cards scored
in the first and third quartel's and
the PUols were able to score only
in the first fra,me,
AAUW Will Meet
At College Nov. 8
The Bull Dogs took udvantage
of the Pilots and defeated them 33
to 13.
And the Bull Dogs stopped the
powerful Red Caps for the first
time this season when they held
them tl> a 19 to 19 tie.
Lamarr Underwood and George
"Hagins were picked as "Players
.of the Week" 'tn the junior size
football league.
;E. C, WATKINS BEGINS
.INSURANCE BUSINESS
Mr. E. C. Watkins Jr., son of
])1'. and Mrs. E. C. Watkins, 01
Brookletl has opened an Insurance
office in Brooklet and will repl'e­
sent the Mutual Life Insurance Co,
in this section. He recently com­
pleted an insurance school held in
Savannah,
Dr. A. M, Deal and Dr, He)en
Reid Deal have their lemporary
office in Andersonville, next to the
Rockel' Appliance Co.
Ballet to Opel�
Concert Season
The Statesboro Conccrt Associa­
tion, In cooperation with Georgia
Teaohers College, is presenting the
Chicago Grand Opera Ballet at the
college auditorium tonight at 8 :30.
A company at 20, Including Ruth
Page and Bentiy Stone, wUl pre­
sent several well known ballets.
Admission is by membership
only,
Something New. Every Night Game,
Say S.H.S. Blue D�vil Band Members
Never a dull moment when the with the lIghts changing colors
al
Statesboro Blue Devil Band, un- one point.
del' the dil'cction of Guyton Mc- "Something new evel'y game,"
Lendon and Drum Major VirgInia says the Blue Devil
band.
Lee Floyd, took over Memorial
Park Stadium last Friday night
between the halves at the S.H,S.­
Vidalia football game.
Drum Major Floyd and Majol'­
etles Killy Deal, Borta Sue West,
Mury Jon Johnston and Anne
Evans twirled firey batons In the
darkness to create a pre-Hallow·
e'en atmosphere.
Blue Devils Defeat Vidalia 31 to 7;
In Line FQr Region 2 Class B (�hamps
made by running the ball. ScoJ'e:
Statesboro 18, Vidalia 7.With Vidalia kicking off to the Blue Devils last FI'iday
night in Memorial Park Stadium, the Statesboro boys got
off to a fast start to win the game by a score of 31 to 7.
After Vidalia kicl<cd off lhe
Blue Devils made a fil'st down on
the old Statue of Liberty pIny, Joe
Ben Cassedy went from the 32 to
the" and scored on the next play.
Fletcher's Idck was good, mnldng
the score 25 to 7,
Soon afte" the kickoff,
Jaok
Upchurch took a Vidalia punt
and
ran nearly half thc Icngth of the
field to score the Blue Devils'
first
touchdown,
Then, on a handoff from
Ashton
Cassedy to Joe Ben Cassedy,
the
ball was placed on Vidalia's 35.
On the next play Upchul'ch raced
30 yards for the second
score of
the quarter, Fletcher's
Idck after
both touchdowns wus no good
and
the Bcore at the end of
the quar­
ter was 12 to O.
At the bcglnnlng of the sccond
period Vidalia 1<lckcd
and altel'
three successive fll'st downs anoth­
er ·hnndoff to Upchurch wus good
fol' a 40 yard run and a touch·
down. Fletcher's kick was no good
and the score was Statesboro 18,
Vidalia O.
Statesboro's third louchdown
ended the scoring in the first half,
No scoring was done by elthm' of
the teams in the third quarter,
Vidalia'S lone score came soon
aftel' the fourth quarter got un­
del'way, when a pass from Undel··
wood to Scott In the end zone was
good and tile extra point was
The Blue Devils' final score
came just before the game ended
when Nessmith took the bAll from
the 20 to the 4 and n pass from
Ashton Cassedy to C, P. Claxton
clicked in lhe end zone. Fletcher's
kiclt was no good and the final
score was: Statesboro 31, Vidalia
7.
MISSIONARY STUDY CLASS
TO MEET NOVEMBER 9
The Blue Devils will play Millen
in Millen tomorrow night.
Continued on Page 8
"The Eduorial Page
'Miss Betsy' Replaces 'Ole Betsy'
THANK YOU ALL for your patience last
week. Your paper was late because The
Herald was tied up in the throes of mak­
ing a step forward.
We were installing a new Intertype
typesetting machine.
Like the old . fashioned "One - Horse
Shay," our old typesetting machine, fond­
ly referred to by our operators and us
as "Ole Betsy," was just plain tired and
worn out.
On -Saturday afternoon a week ago we
sold "Ole Betsy" and moved her out of
the plant to make way for "MISS Betsy,"
the new Intertype machine.
All the equipment in the plant - the
presses, the paper cutter, the sterotyper,
the saws, the router, the make-up stones,
perforator, paper drill, the stitcher
- all
had been shuffled about to make ready
to receive the new "Queen."
So when two factory representatives
came in Monday to set "Miss Betsy" up
we were in some sort of mess.
It was Thursday before our "Miss Bet­
sy" was sitting proudly on her new con­
crete pedestal, all slicked up, purring like
an Atlanta Debutante on her debut eve.
And now, Mr. Dickey, with Mr. Johns
and Mr. Lott, take turns at "wooing"
Miss Betsy.
"Miss Betsy" is a thing of beauty.
Showing the Way
TODAY THE Bulloch County Bank and
the Sea Island Bank join with the Geor­
gia Bankers Association in honoring 72
farmers in the Ogeechee Soil Conserva­
tion District for doing outatanding work
in establishing soil conservation practices
on their farms.
There will be speaking, with Congress­
man Preston to tell them to keep up their
good work. Wallace Cobb, of the Bulloch
County Bank, will welcome the group to
Statesboro. C. B. McAllister, of the Sea
Island Bank, will preside at the gather­
ing. And R'red G. B. Blitch will outline the
,!-ims and objectives of the Ogeechee River
Soil Conservation District.
In the group are
ft
Bulloch county
farmers-\\Iilliam Broo A�s, Ivy An­
derson, William ROBC Anderson, Fred
G. Blitch, Henry S. BII ch, Cecil B. Gay,
Charles O. Bohler, James Arthur Bu�oe,
Paul F. Groover, Raymond' G. Hodges,
Emory L. Jones, Cecil Kennedy, A. P.
Murphy and Mrs. J. E. Rushing, Paul E.
Nesmith, Arthur J. Riggs, Roscoe L. Rob­
erts, V. J. Rowe, Cluise I$mlth, William
H. Smith Jr., Ray Trapnell, and E. L.
Womack.
Here are farmers who are showing the
way to Bulloch county's future-the con­
servation of her lands.
More and more converts are joining the
ranks of soil conservationists. Farm
youth are being brought up on the doc­
trine of soil conservation.
And local bankeri, 'and state bankers,
are hard-headed businessmen seeing that
the future of this community and all
Georgia communities lies in building up
the land. These bankers, recognizing that
their future is tied up in the future of the
farmer, are knocking themselves out to
promote practices that will aid the farm­
ers.
Farmers who have gone all out for soil
conservation are the ones who are turn­
ing away from traditional row crops.
And with it goes the satisfaction of
seeing the green land the year-round.
No more washed-out fields, red gulleys,
and drowned-out crops.
So we join the local bankers and the
state bankers, and in our small way say,
"Gentlemen - you're doing a good job.
Mav your example be followed by every
farmer in Bulloch county and Georgia."
There'll Be Glory For All
WHEN THE Statesboro High School Blue
Devils meet Millen in Millen tomorrow
night they will kick off with a total of
265 points scored in five games.
They have piled up impressive scores in
each game they have played Ivhile allow­
ing only 25 points to be scored by their
opponents.
They are going into the last half of
the season with an excellent chance of
becoming Region Two, Class B Cham­
.pions.
Local dopsters believe Swainsboro will
prove the Blue Devils' toughest obstacle
to the championship. They meet here No-
vember 18.
.
But whatever the outcome of the sea-
"Ole Betsy" was capable of only foul'
type faces. "M'iss Betsy" gives us nine
type faces with which to "pretty up" The
Bulloch Herald.
"Ole Betsy" had to be fed by hand.
"Miss Betsy," a lady to her every liner,
is daintily fed by an automatic feeder.
"Ole Betsy" had "rhumetism" in every
joint. She rattled and shook. She had to
be petted and humored. She was given
to tantrums and taxed an operator's pa­
tience, oftime to the near - reslgnatlon
point. She demanded ever-loving care.
"Miss Betsy" is young, lithsome. She's
quiet, and responsive. She's too proud to
accept petting. Her temper is even and
she plays the field without favor.
But even while admiring the beauty of
"Miss Betsy" we all hold a special place
in our beings for "Ole Betsy." For it was
she who set us up in the newspaper busi­
ness in Statesboro and Bulloch county.
We bought her for a thousand dollars in
1939 and she was no young lady then.
And so it is with a feeling of loss that
we saw "Ole Betsy" being taken away.
And so "Miss Betsy" marks the begin­
ning of a new period for The Bulloch
Herald. We're proud of her. And with her
we pledge this community a better news­
paper.
They Can't Do This To Us !
,IT CAME up sort of sudden.
Maybe that was the intent-so that the
defenders would have no time to extend
their lines of defense.
There is to be a sharp increase in the
whoesale price of coffee. Importers are
predicting that coffee will go to a dollar
a pound at the grocery stores by 1950.
And so it is only natural that visions
of the flight of the nickle cup of coffee
float about us.
And that is alarming..
Such tampering with an American in­
stitution is unthinkable.
For over the nickle cup of coffee many
of man's major pro b I ems have been
threshed ollt and solved. .
"'With i� many a man's outlook on the
day has changed from a Monday morning
hue to a Saturday noon anticipation.
Impending crises become routine mat­
ter following that nickle cup of coffee.
And so we plead with the powers, which
control the price of coffee, "Don't do this
thing to us."
For who dares tamper with the Ameri­
can nickle cup of coffee jepordizes one of
the pillar stones of our staunchest insti­
tution.
Waiter, another cupa'coffee!
It's Concert Time Tonight
TONIGHT IS a night to shine for many
people of Statesboro.
For the Chicago Grand Opera Ballet is
to be at the Teachers College auditorium.
But less than 300 citizens of the city
will be able to attend.
The ballet tonight is the first of a series
of several a t t r act ion s offered by the
Statesboro Concert Association in coop­
eration with the college.
Because the college auditorium holds
less than one thousand people and more
than 700 college students are entitled to
seats for the attractions, only 300 mem­
berships were made possible for the citi­
zens of Statesboro and Bulloch county.
In the psst, little interest has been
manifested by the citizens of the city and
county in the concert series. This year, an
organization was set up to promote it and
only 300 memberships in the concert as­
sociation were offered.
So if you find YOlirself wishing you 'had
a ticket, you might rem e m b e r your
apathy in the past.
These c 0 nc e r t attractions are made
possible because of the generosity and
the cooperation of the college.
Those who are members of the Associ­
ation appreciate the college's part and
see many seasons of fine concert attrac­
tions.
son is to be we urge those, who partici­
pate in the grand game of football, to
remember that it is still a game in which
sportsmanship should mean more than
the score.
�lay hard-but make it clean!
And there'll be glory for all in- the
score.
The Editor's
Uneasy Chair
�cently Ruth Rebecca i'1'llOltlln,
daughter or Mrs. H. V, F'ranklin,
and the late Mr. Ft-nnkltn, got
married.
To a newspaper mun rrom New
York. Used to live In Savannnh.
Name of Ward Morehouse. He
took Ruth Rebecca to New York
with him and The AlInnta Journal
108L the beat reporter they had,
and Bulloch county nnd Oeorgtn
4·H Clubaters lost their greutest
booster.
But Ruth Rebecca Is not for'gel­
ting Bulloch county, .. Statesboro
... Register. Already she has been
back ... brought Ward with her.
Middle ot last month they were
here a'vlalUng Miss PCI'I out Reg­
Isler way.
Ward Is a dramatic ortuc for the
N�w York Sun nnd wruea a col­
umn called "B" 0 It d w u y Aj'ter
Dark."
When they went back to New
York, Ward wrote a story for his
column and datelined It "Register,
Ga., Oct. 19 .....
We received n clipping of It
from The Sun, nnd knowing how
Bulloch county loves Ruth Rcbcc­
ca, we know Bulloch countians
will be interested In what ward
has written,
Headlining It "Yellow Pines und
Mary Martin," hc writes:
I walked about the hot, quict
streets of this tiny villagc of Bul­
loch county, down in the yellow
pincs and turpentine country, and
got a feeHng of vast remoteness,
No traffic and no people around.
The barbershop was locked; the
barber had gonc to lunch, The
proprietor of the City Pharmacy
dawdled at the prescription coun­
ter, A mule brayed In front of
Moore's garage, and a freight
train, shuttling between Metter
and Dover, screeched by. The de­
lirium at New York, the Sights
and sounds of Broadway, sccmed
far away.
•
THE ALMANAC SAYS THE
WEATHER THIS WEEK-
TODAV, Nov: 3, will be pleasant,
FRIDAV, Nov, 4, will be warmer,
SATURDAY, Nov. S, will be blus·
tery.
SUNDAV, Noy, 6, will be showery.
MONDAV, Noy, 7, will be showery.
TUESDAY, Nov. 8, will be fair.
WEDNESDAY, Nov. 9, will be fair.
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF
THE ALMANAC IS WRONG I
• •
Then, &I I came alongside a neat
frame house, two • storied with
sturdy, red: brick pillars, the
strains at familiar and enchanting
music struck my ears, and I stood
transtlxed. The tull-throated Sea­
bees of "South Pacific" were wail­
Ing that the"e Is nothing In the
world like a dame, and then, as
the record changed, Mary Martin
went into her chanting of "Honey
Bun" as she capered in those over­
sized saUor pants. "South Pacific"
will never come to Bulloch county
for a performance but Richard
Rod&'ers's tunes and the lyrics of
Oacar Hammersteln 2d are as well
known to the fanning folks of this
southeast Georgia area as they arc
to the residents ot the Bronx 01'
Weehawken.
Storekeeepcr Moses J a c k son
'Bowen won't ever meet the red­
headed Miss Martin but he hums
"I'm in Love With a Wonderful
Guy" as he putters about his old
and cl u t tel' e d genera) store,
Wopdsman George Brannen has
never set an eye upon Ezio Pinza,
and he never wUl, but as he sits
beneath a blackgum tree, fishing
pole In hand and watches his cork
upon the smooth surface of a
stump-filled pond, he softly whls·
tles "One Enchanted Evening,"
That sort of mclody won't keep
the red·breasted perch from bit­
Ing.
ONCE CALLED BENGAL
,It's no surprise to find the Bul­
loch county citizenry "South Pa·
cific"-conscious, no more than it
would be to get to Tucumcari, N.
M., or Steamboat Springs, Col.,
and hear everybody singing "1m
Gonna Wash That Man Right
Continued on page 5
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To All Wholesale
Petroleum Customers:
Make your plans to pay your accounts promptly.
EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 1st, 19491 we will not make
credit deliveries to customers owing past due ac­
counts.
,
N. G. Holleman
J. D. Watson
C. R. Pound
L. E. Brannen
•
A. B. McDougald
H. P. Jones
Lehman Franklin
W. Olen Stubbs
Have A Coke. • •
Ask for it eitlter way ... hoth
trade-marks mean the same tiling.
IOTTLED UNDER A.UTHORITY Of THE COCA·COLA COMPANY BY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
C 1949, n.. Coco·Colo CoatpClft.,
gnber-tootned tlgCl's ure now ex- Millard
ll'lllmol'c was president
tinct.
whon lho [h'st bathtub wus In-
l
I:Itnllcd In tho White House III 18C)) ,
If Hold fOI' th value of its uhem-
lenl elements. lho hUI\1UI1 body
Let.tur nITion,' uniforms ure It
would be worth' nbont 98 cents.
50-50 blend of the Union Blue nnd
Confcdcmto G my,
n Bulloch county resident. "StOI'C'S
been In the family fOI' rorty-rour
YOUI'S, It's never been sued, never
hud u flrc, lind wns never' bank­
rupt, But. It's been robbed severat
ttmea."
He chuckled as he t.old how a
anfu-erucker whose specialty was
putting atatned-gmaa windows in
churches, dynamited the iron snfe
and got away with $700. "But we
caught. him," quacked MOBCS .ruck-
Han, who owns a turpentine stili,
the Reglstcr' cotton gin, and n lot
of Bulloch county land, "We got
him, ail right. Caught him between
Savannah and Tybee. He sUIl had
$400 in his pockets."
'BABY, SOME COFFEE?'
I've been a house guest here in
the attracttve home of the Frank­
lin farm, which gocs In for cotton,
corn, tobacco, potatoes, peanuts,
and livestock In great variety, It
was after one of tnose prodigious
country breakfasts - ham, grits,
eggs, sausage, &c.-and after the
duslty and alert dining room maid,
who bears the name of Cooter, had
come to me with the remark,
"Baby, here you some hot coffee,"
and I was taken on u tOUI' of the
375 aeroa by H, V. Franklin Jr,
'--------------------------,
When our roaming was donc, he p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;�-_;;_;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;,
suggested refreshments in the big �:- •.W"", _
and pleasant living room of the
rnrmbouse.
$299!:.
EASY TERMS
UDeasy Chair-
'l'ho nveragc \Vulght of the hu­
mnn brnln Is 48 ounces.
Continued from editorial page
QIlLu My Hllh'," But it wns l�lllldlY
startling to havc only n dozen of
tho 350 residents of the hamlet of
Regisler auy that they will tuke
the first. tratn or pinne for the
North tho Instant they are assur­
ed of soats for thc great show at
the Majestic. Appnrent.ly all the
others here will be content to stay
down on the furm and get the
bllssrul SCore of the Rodgers-Ham­
merateln - Logan masterpiece via
the radio-phonograph. ,
The IIttic town of Register,
snuggted down In the southwest
comer of Bulloch county, ten miles
from Statesboro nnd stxty-elght
mlles from Savannah, wns once
cnlled Bengul, and wns later nam­
ed ror u turpentine baron, one
Frunk Register, who came poking
about this rcglon from North
Carolina, Such nclghborlng towns
as Dink, .Itmpa, and Adabelle have
vanished, but Register has held Its
plnce as a going concern and one
thu.t now oreera severn: stores, sev­
oral gus slali9ns, II cotton gin, and
IL movie house, the Register Thea­
tel', now presenting "Thc Creeper"
and "Springtime in thc Slertus,"
with Roy Rogers and his horse.
Corning: The Tennessee Playboys
(In person),
.
THAT BOWEN STORE
Bnnkea hnv� n� runny ali 300
pun-a of ribs,
Fa,I·UI l.4tBIIS
MONEV FURNISln�1l
"IIU�J1'TLV
Puyment l'lllll AdJUlltllllll!
"0 Your NI�t!diJ
W. M. NEWTON, Lonu Agent
Sen IMhllHI IJIUI', .JIli1�"g
Stnt,m�hllro, GOIII'!;'iu. - Phone 4S6-1\1
BLUE FLAME FUEL
"Want a little melody nom lhe
North 1" he said ns he applied to
a new and modern music machine
lhe tcchnicnl touch of a man who
can take a tractor apart. and put
it together again berore you can
say "Bali H'at."
welt, there was a little music,
und I was right back in 44th
street. 75 miles away, Juanita Hall
was now chanting .,"Happy Talk,"
There's no escaping "South Pa­
cific," I doubt if anybody will try
for the next ten year's,"
ONLY
The most exatrucrdlnary busi­
ness Institution In the vicinity df
Regfeter is that general store op­
crated by the massive Moses Jack­
son Bowen. He is a man of enor­
mous girth, likeable ways, homely
philosophy and of an impatience
with fractions, He will sell 27 cents
worth of merchandise for an even
quarter because pennies are too
much of a bother. His shelves arc
crowded with everything from sun
hats to bath tubs; his stock in­
cludes c lot hi n g, shoes, .stoves,
hardware, beds, plows, ammuni­
tion. mule collars, bridles, thread,
blankets, baby carrtages. meat,
groceries, cheese, milk, butter,
vegetables, harness, hand saws.
fish hooks, lanterns, automobllc
til'es, ice, hay, grain, seed, and
dynamite,
"Yeah, we keep a little of every­
thing and not much of nothing,"
said Moses Jackson Bowen, as hc
sold some cane sirup, a washing
machine, and a pail' of overalls to
ilL. P." is LlQUIFIED PETROLEUM
OTHER LAUNDROMATS
AS LOW AS $2�9,95
HowTo Relieve
. Bronchitis
AT IT.S BEST Let Us Show You HOW THE LAUNDROMAT
.
\
Saves Wafer-Water Saver
measures the water to the size
of the loud.
Ends Washday Worlr-Com­
pletely automaUc - wa.he ..
trIple rinses, damp-drlea, th
cleans Itself, shula 011'.
Creomulsion relievesprompdybecause
it goes right (0 the seat of the trouble
to help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm and aid neture to soothe and
heal ow, reeder, inBamed bronchial
mucous membranes, Tell your druggist
to ,ell you • botde of Creomuhion
with the undenundiog you must like
tho WIly it quickly 11I.y. the cough
or you are to hive your money blck.
CREOMULSION
forCoughl,ChestColds,Bronchitis
CHECK YOUR NATIONAL LEADING MAGAZINES
Washes Cleaner-Soiled wa­
tcr drains away rrom clolhes­
not through them. Gentle but
thorough washing DeUon.
GEORGIA POWER
CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS CO. VISIT OUR STORE TODAYI
COMPAIY
Statesboro, Ga.
.........-��----_.....��_.......
.� � -..--:. ___....It. ........ � '�
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• �Ft--�"�
.a. -'i!"DwTHERE'S A TRUCK ;N nils PICTURE ....a..-'iiiIit
..a. .� THAT FITS YOUR' NEEDS! .",..ist. �,
� Chevrolet offers you this wide choice of trucks and among
-g.... �
them you have your best opportunity to select the model
� .....---..
g.... which most exactly fills your requirements. Study the picture _��
..........� carefully-and consider this-
_g....
,
Only CHEVROLET offers you' ALL these great TRUCK advantages
• ��.'
.
� • 3-Way ThrIft _ No • The RIGHT truck lor • Quality-The unsur· • Performance-Chev- .....---..
other truck offers greater your iob - Chevrolet passed quality and
crafts- rolet Advance-Design
•
�'
economyofownership... builds trucks for every job ma.nship built
into (hev- Trucks deliver prime ....�lower operating cost. . . , .. 81 models on 9 differ- rolet Trucks give PLUS power-plus economy
•
lower maintenance cost ent wheelbases with ca- VALUES
of strength and with Chevrolet's Valve-in-
. . • and the lowest list pacities ranging from durability in every
fea- He a den gin e - the
g....
prices in the entire truck 4,000 to 16,000
Ibs. ture 01 body, cab, engine world's most
economical
�" g..
.....................
fl.ld. G.V.W.'
and chassis. engine for its size.
...........
CHEVROLET ADVANCE·DESIGN TRUCKS
60 EAST MAIN ST,
PHONE: 101
Franklin Chevrolet COmpany, Inc.
�
STATESBORO. GA_
Statesboro
TELEPHONE 212
Miss Carrie Bell BI'Rnt, dl\ugh­
lor' of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H, Bl'ynnt
of Slatcsboro, beoame the bride
ot William Henry Allen Jr .• son of
Henry Allen, on Sunday aftel'naon,
Ootober 16. at ft o'clock. The Rev.
Alvis R. Veters, of Texas, perfol'lll­
cd the ceremony ul lhe home of
Judge W. F. Cook In Ridgeland,
S. C.
SMITH-OONALOSON
CASEV-SCOTT
Mrs. Fred M. S ott nunounces
the marriage of her daughter, Mrs,
Lucile Casay, to wnlluce Dn vle all
October 28, Rev.. John Lough per­
tormed the ceremony In the study
the First McLhodlHt Church. Tho
bride wore u coli blue dl'CSH with
bluck nCCCftIlQI'!CS, Her corange wus
of red 1'09CH.
MI', and Mrs. Davis will make
their' home with the bride's moth­
er at ]]0 North Mnln.
HURST-BRANNEN
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hurst of Sa­
vannah announce the marrtnge of
their daugnter, Ruba AI'lene, Octo­
ber 24 to Cpl. Lloyd Auaun Bran­
nen Jr. The wedding took place In
Washington, D. C., whol'e Mr.
Brannen Is now stationed In tho
Marine Corps. Mr. and MI·s. Lloyd
SI'annen attended the wedding, I'e·
turning to Stutcsbol'o Tuesday.
BRANT-ALLEN
SOCIE·TY
MRS. ERNEST BRANNEN
OUTCH CLUB DANCE
The Forcst Heights Country
Club was thc scene Il..st Tuesday
evening o( the Dutch Dance Club.
Hoatesses were Mrs. J. B. Averitt,
Mrs. Jack Averitt, Mrs. Bonnie,
Mor'rls, Mrs. Jim Donaldson, MI's.
George P I'a the I', AiI·S. Henry
Blitch, Mrs. Bob Pound, 1.1I's. Hob­
son Dubose, and Ah·s. Lonnie Sim­
mons.
The Bob Pounds had IlS gucsts,
Mr. and Mrs. John Pound, Mr. llnd
Mrs. Howard Smith of Swainsboro,
and George Robinson of Pennsyl·
vanill. The Barney Averills' guests
were Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Ol·onulr·
tic, and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mitch·
ell. The Ln.nnle Simmons' guesLB
were Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Burke
and Mr. and Mrs. Percy Bland. Mr.
lLnd Mrs. Chalmers Franklin were
gue.lits of the George Prathers. Mr.
llnd Mrs. Buck Prlesler at Panama
City, Panama, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Martin. Mr. Rnd
Mrs. Bonnie Morris had as their
guests, Hon. and Mrs. Prince Pr(!s·
ton and 01'. Helcn Deal.
The table decorations featured
the autumn seuson with mlnlatllre
shocks of wheats. The fireplace
was cerie with the witches' pot
over the fire. Candy faVOl'S, bear­
ing dance partners, were drawn
from the pot for the speclnl
dances. Refreshments were sand·
wiches, potato chips, cakes, and
coffee. Music was furnished by
Emma Kelly and her orchestra.
Forty·two couples were prcsent.
OPERA ATTENDEO
IN SAVANNAH
Among our music cnthuslasts
who attended the operas, "Caval·
lerla ,Rusticana" nnd "Pagllaccl"
In Savannah Saturday cvning were
Mrs. Virgil Agan, Mrs. Vlrdle Lee
Hilliard, Mrs. Roger Holland, MI ••
Marie Wood, Miss' Velma Kemp,
Mr, and Mrs. Jack Averitt, Mr.
and Mrs. Taylor Scott, Mrs. Alfred
Dorman, Mrs. Olin Smith, Mrs. E.
L. Barnes, Mrs. Gilbert Cone, Gil·
bert JI'. und Harriet Cone, .Iohn F.
Brannen JI'., Newsom Summerlin,
Miss Margie Kenton, HuC'h cute­
well, MI9S Leona Newton, Tully
Pennington, 01'. and MI's. Juke
Houch, Mrs. J. Brantley Johnson,
and 01'. Donald Nell.
GEORGIA-ALABAMA
GAME ATTENDED
Wednesday ufternoon, Mrs. Loy
Waters entertained with four
tables of bridge at her' home on
woodrow avenue. White and yel­
low ehryaanthemums and red
roses were used In the decorations.
Thc guests wCI'e served molded
tllnn snlnd, hot rolls, uspumgus
Hnndwlches, pickles, fl'ult cake,
11I1d teu. Hnllowe'en decorations
weI'e used on the tables.
MIAS DOl'othy Bmnnen I'ecelved
pel'fume fOI' high; fol' second high,
MI's. Waldo Floyd was given a mil
of aillminum foil. Mrs. Sam Frank·
lin, with cut, and Ml's. Leodel Cole·
mUll, with low, each I'cceclved a
set of deviled crab servers. Other
gucsl.H Included Mrs. Bob Donald­
son, Mrs. Fred BUtch, Mrs, Wal·
tel' Aldred, Mrs. W. A. Bowen,
Mrs. Glenn Jennings, Mrs. Em·
mitt Akins, MI's. J. P. Foy, Mrs.
Grady Attaway, Mrs. Frank 01·
IIff, Mrs. Jimmy Collins, M ....
Geol'ge ,rohnston, Mr. and Mrs:
Gene L, Hodges, Mrs. EVerett WIl­
IIRllls and Mrs. Fred Fletcher.
Mr. and MI·s. T. H, Smith Jr., of
Portal, announce the engagement
ot their daughter, Miss Janie Lou
Smith, to Jamcs P. Donuldson. The
wedding will lalte plnce In Decem­
ber',
Among Statesboro football funs
who attended the Georgia-Ala­
bama gnme Saturday wero Mr.
and Mrs, Henry Blitch and sons,
Jimmy nnd Smets; Mr'. and Mrs.
Fl'od BUtch, Mr. und MI's. mmmitt
Akins, Rev. Geol'go Lovell, ,J. G.
Watson, Allen S t 0 ck d u I e, Will
Woodcock, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
,Jennings, Glenn Jr., Perry Kenne·
dy J,'., Hal Averitt, .John Llght­
toot, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Donaldson
und son, Bobby; Mr, and MI·s. In·
mnn Foy, Miss Maxann Foy, Mr.
and Mrs. Inman Dekle, John
Dekle, MI'. Ilnd Mrs. Loy Wnters,
SI Watel's, Jere Fletcher, Betty
Ann Sherman, Patsy Odom, Dr.
and Mr.. Waldo Floyd, Virginia
Lee Floyd, Mrs. Edna Neville, AI·
bert Smith, Mr. and Mrs. ,Jimmy
Thomason, Mr. and Mrs. Leffler
Akins, MI'. and Mrs. I. C, Hines
and son, Joe; Mr. and Mrs, Bon·
nle Morris, Jane Morris and Willis
Brooks Waters, Mr. and MI'S,
Frank Olliff, Jones Lane, Roy Bea·
vel', Stothard Deal, Claud McGla­
mery, Lehman Franklin.
TALLV CLUB
Miss Jakie Upshaw WRS hostess
to the Tally Club Thursday after·
noon at the apartment of �1"rs. Ed
Olliff.
Mrs. Olliff, with top score, re­
ceived a box of hi-jacks; Mrs. Hal
Macon Jr., winning cut, was given
aquamarine hand lotion. Mrs.
Frances Rasmussen won a set of
matches with "Tally Club" Inscrib­
ed on the folders. Miss Upshaw
served her guests pecan pie with
ice orcam and coffce, Others play·
Ing were Mrs. Harold Powell, Mrs.
Ben Turner, Mrs. W. D. Lundquist,
Dr. George Watson and Mrs, Jack
Tillman.
TECH-OUKE GAME
ATTRACTS LOCAL FANS
The Tech-Dukc game drew many
Tech suppol'tcrs to Atlanta Satur­
day, Among those attending were
Mr. and Ml's, Walter Aldred, Mr.
lind Mrs. Percy Bland and Billy
Bland, Don Coleman, Mr. and Mrs.
J, B. Johnson, Jimmy and Pete
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs, Thad Mor­
ris and son, Phil; 1.'11', nnd Airs.
Hal Macon and Dr. and Mrs, W.
D. Lundquist, Everctt Williams
and son, Frank; Mr. and Mrs,
Billy Tillman, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Robert Tillman, Jimmy nnd Sam·
my Fl'anklin, W. S. Hanner Jr"
Harry Sack and son, Allen; Avant
Daughtry, Jamcs Bland, Jimmy
Bland, Jean Martin, Mr. and Mrs.
R. .T. I{ennedy and son, Mike;
Fathel' Ed Smith, Jack Upchprch,
Mrs, At'nold Anderson Sr" Miss
Irene Kingery, Nancy Attaway,
Etta Ann Akins, Jappy Akins,
Robert Waters, Elizabeth Melton.
BULLOCH OOUNTV GIRL
JOINS HUSBANO IN GERMANV
Mrs, Lyman Dukes and 4·year·
old 80n, Bo, will leave here Tues·
day for New York to sail fo,'
Welsbaden, Oermany, where they
will join their husband and lathel',
W/0 Lyman Dukes, who Is serv·
Ing In the U.S. All' COl'ps. Mrs.
Dukes was formerly Miss Jacquita
Edenfield, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Edenfield.
NOTICE
The Ladies' Clrc!e of the
Primitive Baptlot Church will
meet Monday afternoon', at
3:30 at the home of Mrs.
Frank Richardson.
Only Ford In Its flold olren you a 100
"hor.." V.8 englno-Iho typo of 0l1li1110
now u..d In Amorlca'. co.dl", can-yot a
Ford V·8 -'" you hundrod. Iou ttlan moot
"II"..." Ves, and only Ford off.n you a
choice of 100·h. p. V-8 or 95.h.p. SIll
onglnol WlttI all ttlat Ford power. you gol
ttlat wonderful IIOW ford "!HI..
AND THAT WONDERFUL
NEW·FttvL ''Rlt'1t'
h'. In ttlat 1IIIOOIh. oa.y-golng Ford "MId
ShIp" Rldo and "SoIa-Wide" 5oab-more
hlp and should.r room than any car In Its
flold _ •• 11'. In ttlo 35" .0.lor .'opplng of
Ford'. new IIMaglc Adlonu Brak... Tak.
1he wllool and 1001 tho .a.y handling of
Ford'. "f1nger.np" Steering.;. and a holt
of othor 10a1oro. lhal glvI Ford 1he fl_
"fe.I" on whe.laI
"
Take the wheel •..
try the new Ford "FEEL"
at your Ford Dealer's
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
BROOKLET
_"A.AID.. 1HI 'ASHION ACADIMY GO....... AS ... 0....... 1M II ..
GEORGIA
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EDWARDS' RESTAURANT
Rev. and MI'H. 'r'hcmne 1.... Hums­
berger', of Stntcabcrc, nnnounce
engngcment of their daughter',
Agnes Lacy, to WlIlIul11 Brevard Mr. IUlc1 Mrs .. Iosne Wilde Mach
Hoger's, of rul Dorudo, A rh., son
of Mr. and 'Mrs. Silas Rcg'ern of El
Dorudo. ''''edding pions ure boing
made (01' lhc lute sprtng,
Miss Harnabergm- Is the g'rund­
daughter of 1'011'8 . .Iaruea B, Woods
and of the late 01'. James B.
Woods of Stntcsboro. She Is a
graduate of Agnes Scoll College,
president of the Chrtstinn Aaaoct­
atton, member of Morter Boord,
and elected to Who's Who In
Amertcun UnivCI'silies and Col- MI' and Mrs. ,Jim MncElhnnnon,leges. She is now a student In the of Wllldel', announce lhe birth of
nursing school of the ColumUlu· lL son, Gibson BohleI', Ootobel' 19
PI'esbytcl'lan Medlcnl Centel' of nt Bullocl\ COllnty Hospitnl. MI's.New York. Mncl!llhnnnon will be remembered
Mr. Rogel's Is a gl'Uuutc of as Miss iIlllll11fl. ,Icnn BohleI', of
Davidson College, \Vhel'(� he wns Statesboro
ptesldent of the student. body unci I =;_.===========Beta Theta PI fratel'nlly, A. l1iem.bber of 001< and I1lso elect cd toWho's Who m AIllCl Icun Unlve,-, G E 0 It G IAslUes and Collcges He was u JCaptain In the Anny All' FOlce, Pick of the Picturr.
fighter pilot In the SOllthwCHt Pa··
clfic, and \vus awal'ded the Dis-
tinguished Flying Cross. A gl'Udu·
Ilte of Prillccton Th ologlcal Semi.
nury, he Is now pastor of DUl'yeu
Presbyterian Church of Bl'ooitlyn,
N. Y., while he continues studies
In New Yorlt.
PERSONALS HARNSBERGER-ROGERS
1\11'. and Mrs. Pet-ry I(ennedy,
1\1"I'S, Glenn .renntnga, Mrs. D. L.
Dn vta and Mrs. Do 'un watson
spent Monduy In Aunnta.
Miss Frledn Gernant lel'l by
plane for Kulumuzon, Michigan, to
attend n. dedication eervtce fOI'
new buildings at Western Michl.
gan College dur-ing- the weekend.
Mr. lind Mra. Bernar-d McDoug­
ald nnd children, AI nnd Ann,
spent Sunday in Thomasville.
Richard Brannen of AUnntn at­
tended Lhe Brannen reunion Sun.
day at Bethlehem Church.
Dr, and Mrs. M. S. Pillman left
fOl' Atlantn Tuesday lo uttend the
Fifth District G.m.A. meeting.
MI'. und Mrs. George Pl'athel'
nnd daughtcl's, 0 e b 0 r [l hand
Georgcanne, visited I'elutlvcs In
Chadotte and fl'lends In Concord
N. C., fl'om Ji'rldny until Sunday
of lost week.
Mrs. HunteI' Robcl'tson went to
Atlanta Thursdny on the Nancy.
Mrs. Peter .J. Haden, of Atlunta,
is visiling her nephcw, W. W.
BI'annen, Ilnd family.
01'. and AII'S, HunteI' Robertson
had as theh' guests 1'01' several
days last weei{, Mrs. Robel'tson's
motllel', Mrs. D. M. Mills, and her'
nephew, little Billy Mills, of Wad­
ley.
Mrs. Inman Dekle unci. her
daughtel\ Mal'gal'et Ann; Mrs.
Grady Attaway and daughter,
Josephine, were In Savannah on
Monday.
Mrs. W. H. Ellis ond MI's. Fred
Beaslcy have retlll1ned from a visit
to Florida. Ml's, Beasley Is visit·
Ing hel' Sister, Mrs. Charlie Hutto,
In JaeksorivU1e, and her brothel',
Jack B1'inkley, who Is a patient at
the hospital in Orlando. Mrs. Ellis
visited 1\'11'. and MI's, Pete MII{eli
in Deland, Fla.
Mrs. Sam Robinson and her
niece, Miss Hetty \Vllllams, of Ty­
bee, spent the weekend with Mrs.
Robinson's sister, Mrs. Loyd Cross.
, Mr. and Mrs. Char'les Cannon
and son, Sandy, of Savannah spent
Thursday with hel' sistoI', Mrs.
Henry Ellis, amI family.
Mr. and. Mrs. Otis Holloway vis­
ited Mrs, Holloway'S sister, Miss
Helen Bowen, In Fayetteville, N.C.
Miss Bowen is a teacher in the
schoQI there,
A REAL SUNDAV OINNER
-Family Style-
All You Can Eat 1"01' $1.00
Sundays Only Beginning Nov. G
Dinner Sel'ved at 1 p.m.
MAMIE NEVILS GROOVER
4_ miles on Pembl'ol{e Road
For Reservations Call 3113
Babyi"antE(s
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Arrington of
Waynesboro, announce the bil'th
of a son, Steven "Roy, nt Blliloch
COlll1ly Hospital Octobel' 30, M,·s.
Arrington was before hcr nUlI'!'l­
age, Mamie Jean Preetorlus, the
daughter of Mrs. Gmce L. PI'ce·
tOl'ius and the late Sallie O. Pree·
tOl'ius ..
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Lee R_n·
nounce the birth of a daughtel',
Sandra LoUise, Octobel' 29 at Bul­
loch County Hospital. Mrs. Lee
was before her mal'l'iage, Miss Ol­
lie Brundage, of Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs, S. 8. Biggs an­
nounce the birth of a daughtel',
Nevils, aetd county, known as the �,��������������������������
"Community "'I'COZOI' Lcokers'' und
hi. amnll country store place of County News­
business fol' twelve (l2) months
from this duy, with nn opUon to
purchase the same, und thnt tho
undersigned wJlJ pay any debts
now owing against bout plucea of
business up to this November 1st,
1949, and that after November 1st,
1.949, any debts contracted at
either pluce of business shnll be a
debt of his, Arthur Clifton through
October, 1950, the expiration of
hls option and lease, Said Arthur
Clifton shall take charge thl. day
and (1 continued patronage of the
public for him Is solicited.
'
This November tat, 1940.
J. M. CREASY.
12-8-6tp
._-------
COFFEE, TEA, 01' MILK
LEGAL ADS
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LIIJI[lIl Ellizab th, October 27 nt tho
Bulloch County Hoeptuu. Mrs.
BlggR wns formerly ?lISA Lorino
Snipes of Mnt'ylund.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
State.boro, Georgia
George Lovell JI', Pastor
Ontobcr ai, 1049
Calendar of Aotlvltl,.
Monday: 7:30 p.I11.- Extension
30hool; 8 p,m,-Choll' Pructlce.
Tuesduy: 7 :30 p. 111. - Sunday
School worker's Council Supper.
wednesday: 7:30 p.I11,- Prayer
Meeting: 7 p.m.-Weekly 't'enchera
Plnnning Conference.
Worship Servlcea
Sunduy Sehool-10 p.m.
WOI'ship Service-II :15 a.m.
B.T.U.-6:30 p.m.
Ji]venlng Worshlp-7 :30 p.m.
Divine Worshlp-lJ :30 u.m,
Young People's Moelllng-6:00
p.m, Sunday.
Mld-weok �'cllowshlp-Wcdnc.­
day at 1:30 p.m.
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Luther T. Layton. has upplleo
for exemption of personalty and
setting apart and valuation of
homcstead, and I wJlJ pass upon
the same at 10 :00 o'clock, a. m.,
the 12th day or November, 1949,
at my office.
F. I. WILLIA��S,
Ordinary.
e troo
announce Lhe blt'Lh of It dnug'h­
tor, MUI'Y Angeln, Octobel' 20 nt
Bulloch County H 0 a pit n 1. MI'S,
Moch was rormerly MIRR Mm-y Sue
Ivoy, of Statesboro.
By MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
1949 NOVEMBER 1949
SUN MOM rul WID ntUI III SAT
J 2 346
6 7 8 9 101112,
13 141516 171819;
20212223242626
27282930
homo of 01'. nnd AIl'S. ,J. M, Me-
1!Jlvccll with II "Stlver- 'ren." A
mnstcut Pl'OgTUIli wus 1I1'I'Hngcd by
M ra. W. D. 1_ e.
Miss Bessie Moore of Atlnntn
nnd Mr'. and Mrs, R. L. Cone und
daughter of Savannah were week­
end guests of Mr. and MI·s. Rolnnd
Moore.
I Mr. and Mr's. Joel Mlniclt and
Mrs, gH vld Rockel' were in Sn vnn­
nah Wednesday.
Mrs. W. B. Parrish, MI·s. W. C.
Ol'omley, Ml's. T. R. Bl'yan, and
NOTICE OF APPLICATION BV M,·o. C. S. C ..omley spcnt 1"'llill),
GUARDIAN TO SELL FOR In Guylon, whcl'e Mrs. Parrish
REINVESTMENT conducted II weelt of pl'llyel' pl'O·
GmORGIA, Bulloch County, gl'6ITI at Guyton Methodist Church.
Sarah D. Franklin, glllU'dlan of Rev. and Mn;l. ,James Hendrix
Gordon A. Fmnklln, Patricia and children of Hllltonin WQI'e
FI'ankHn, and Davie Fl'anklln, wcel<end guests of 1\'11'. 'and Mrs.
gives noUce that she will apply to W. L. Hendrix.
thc Honorable J. L. Renfroe, Judge Mrs, Felix Parrish, Miss Mamie
of Superior COUl'l of the Ogeechee Lou Anderson and Misses ,lenene
Circuit, at 10:00 o'clock a.m., on anel Joan ,10hnson spent Inst weel{·
the 1st day of December, 1940, at end at Shellman Bluff.
Statesboloo, Georgia, to sell One Mr, und Mrs. ,J. H. \VyaLt left
Hundred Eighty Seven and three· Sunday for Tampa, Flo., whel'e
fourth (l87ry�) shares of the no "they will spend a few days wllh
pal' value common sLack of Frank· MI', and Mr·s. Lewis Wyatt.
lin Chevrolet Company, Incorpor- Mrs. H. F. Hend,'lx, Mrs. John
ated, and reinvest the proceeds, be- McCormick, and Misses .June und
cause the sale of said stock would I(uy McCormlcl( spent Friday In
be advantageous for the Interest Savannah.
of her wards. MI', and MI'�. Raymond Summer-
This the 1st day of November, lin and Mrs. J, H. Hinton spellt
1949.
'
last weekend In Virginia.
Mr. and MI·s . .T. W. Robertson,
Sr., Mrs. J. N. Shearollse, Mrs. W.
C. Cromley, and Ann Cromley
spent Sunday in Guyton and nl­
tended homecoming scrviccs Ilt
Guyton Methodist Church.
Mrs. W. D. Lee spent the past
weekend In Hinesville with hel'
mother, Mrs, R. R. Walker,
Mr. and Mrs. Lcster Bland, Mr.
and Mrs. J. N. Rushing Sr., and
Miss Jane Robertson spent last
'Weekend in Columbia, S, C., as the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Kll'lt Ba­
lance,
Rev. E. L. Hal'l'ison, who has
been very ill in Georgia Baptist
Hospital in Atlanta, Is now at his
home hero, and Is slowly improv­
Ing.
Wednesday aftel'noon Mrs. \-V. C,
Cromley entertained a group of
little boys and girls at her home,
honoring the seventh birthday of
her little granddaughter, Ann,
vs. Games were played on the lawn
Betty H. Helmuth d t f h t
In Bulloch Superior COlll't, :;. pal' y
re res men s were S�I'V-
January Term, 1950 Mr. and Mrs. H, T. Jenkins of
Libel for Divorce. Savannah announce the birth of a
To 'Betty H. Helmuth, daughter at Telffalr Hospital Oc-
Defendant, in said matter:
I tobel' 20, who has been named IYou are hereby commanded to Joanne Marie. Before her malTingebe and appear at the next term Mrs. Jenkins was Mls(l Yvonne Deof the Superior Court of Bulloch Nitto, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
County, Georgia, to answer the John DeNltto of Brooklet.
Icomplaint of the plaintiff, men· Mrs. ,1. W. Robertson Jr. hastioned in lhe caption In hl� suit I'eturned from Atlanta, where she
against you for divorce. was called because of the illness of
Witness the Honorable J. L. Rcn· hel' daughter, Miss Peggy Rober-t­
froe, Judge of said Court. This son, who is now Improving.
the 1st day of November, 1949. Monday afternoon Mrs. J. H.
HATTIE POWIDLL, Clerk Griffeth was hostess at her home
of Superior Court, Bulloch to the ladies of the' Methodist
County, Georgia. Church wen she entertained with
11-3&10; 12-1&84tp a "Sliver Tea." Mrs. W. D. Lee
NOTICE OF ELECTION al'I'anged the program-a Illuslcal
An election will be held in the reading, "The Story of Fanny
City of Statesboro on the first Fri· Crosby." The readers were Misses
day In December, 1949, being the Barbara Griffeth and Joan John­
second day thereof, for the elec- Bon. Mrs. Griffeth was assisted by
tion of three councilmen to sel've Mrs. Lee is serving I'efreshments.
for the ensuing term of two years. Monday night the Indies of the
Anyone desiring to become a can- Baptist Church entertained at the
dldate in said election shall file
notice of such intention, and quali­
fy, with the City Clerk, or other
official, fifteen days prior to date
of election.
This November 1, 1949.
J. GILBERT CONE, Mayor.
11-10-2tc
MI'. nnd Mrs. George Seymour
nnnounce the birth of R daughter',
Llndu Sue, October 26 at B1IIIoch
County Hospital. xrrs. Seymour
WAS before her marrfngu Miss Sy­
btl Finch, of Portal.
(11-3-2te)
NOTICE OF LAND SALE
UNDER POWER
GElORGIA, Bulloch County.
wherees, heretofore, on the 28th
day of October, 1946, J. W. Wig­
gins did execute to Arthur How·
ar'd, a certain security deed to the
following land:
That certain tract or lot of land,
lying and being In the 17l6th Dlo­
tl'lct, Bulloch County, Georgia, con.
talnlng eighty - five (85) aores,
more or less, bounded North by
lands of C, B. Gay, (branch run­
ning from road below Easter
House following run of branch to
other BtUe head running up to C.
B. Gay's land being the line), East
by lands of C. B. Gay and Mrs.
J. L. Jackson, South by lands of
Mrs. W. E. Parsons and lands of
Robert Rldgdlll (formerly Stat.s-
001'0 Buggy and Wagon Com­
pany), and West by lands of Miss
Lillie Finch; being the samc land
conveyed this day (October 28th,
1946) to J. W. Wiggins by Arthur
Howard, (the notes hereby secur­
ed being given for balance of the
purchase money of thc said land),
Sold deed· being given to secure
a series of notes of even date
therewith, for the total sum of
Twenty-One Hundred ($2100) Dol­
lars, all as shown by a security
deed recorded in the office of the
Clerk of Bulloch Superior Court,
In Book 167, Page 294; and
Whereas, on the 28th 'day of Oc·
tober, 1946, the said J. W. Wig­
gins conveyed to the underslggned
the said series of notes, the said
security deed and thc sold land
described therein, and
Whereas, said note, maturing on
November 1st, 1948, (or Three
Hundred ($300) Dollars, principal,
together with an Interest note, ma·
turing November 1st, 1949, have
become in default; and the under­
signed elec� that the whole of
said principal and Interest shall
·become due at once;
Now, therefore, according to the
original terms of said security
deed, and the laws in such cases
made and provided, the undersign­
ed will expose for sale, to the
highest and best bidder for cash
the above·descrlbed land, after
proper advertisement, on the first
Tuesday In December, 19�9, be·
tween the legal hours of sale be·
fore the courthouse door In States­
boro, Bulloch County, Georgia. The
proceeds of said sale will be used,
first to the payment of said notes,
principal, Interest and expenses,
and the balance, If any, deUvel'ed
to the said J. W. Wiggins.
This 2nd day of November, 1949.
ARTHUR HOWARD.
NEVILLE & NEVILLE
Attorneys at Law
For Arthur Howard.
11-24-4tc
Lust Illg'ht (\OVedncsdoy) the
Brooklet F'IU'1ll BIII'OIlIl and the
Aaaocfnted women hcld n [oint
meellng at the Leefleld school
building. The membel's of the Lee­
field P.'l'.A. sel'ved [l clllciten
SUPPCI' to til huge orowd al 7:30.
Pl'Oceeds from the slipper will be
used fol' school Improvements.
Wcdnesdny nlg'lIt, November 16,
lhe members of BrooltlcL Pl'iml­
live Baptist Church will serve n
barbeoue Slipper, $].00 pel' plate,
In the Bl'ool{let school gymnasium.
Pl'ocecds from the supper will be
fOI' benefit of Ule Bethany Home
in VldilIiH.
Will Be a New Experience at
THE METHODIST CHURCH
John S, Lough, Pastor. ��������������������������10:15-Sunday Sohool. Herc you i
will find n warm fl'londly welcomo
with a clnBs fOI' ovCl'y age gl'Oup.
Attcnd regulRrly. Bring the foml­
Iy.
11 :30- Morning WOI·shlp. Ser­
mon by tho pllstor. Subject: "I Be-
lieve In God."
6:30- Methodl!l Youth Fellow­
ship.
7:30-Radlo Revival Haul', Ser-
1110n by the pastor. Subject: "Glv.
ing God a Chance."
8:30- Wesley Foundation Fel­
lowship Hour.
.-
SUNDAY DINNER
CARNIVAL ATTENDED
Now Showing
"LOOK FOR THE SILVER
Thul'sday night a lal'ge crowd
attendcd lhe Hallowe'en Cal'lllvn.1
held In the school gymn/ sponsored
by the P.T.A.
Tho (Inance committee, Paul
Dnvls, .J. H. Hinton, und Mrs, John
A. Robertson, ul'l'onged the com·
mlttees fol' thc different atll'nc.
tions.
LINING"
this is the Illuslcal of Ule season!
filmed in bCHuLiful technlcolol'
,June Huvel' Ruy Bolger
OOl'don MacRae
Saturday, No .... 5
Double Feature Pl'ogl'Rm
FIRST' PRESBYTERIAN
OIlUR<JH
Rev. T, L. lIamllher(or, IU18tor
Sunday School-lO:30 a.m.
Menu
The queens werc crowned as fol·
In the costume parnde, in which lows:
more than lOO boys and girls pur- Ann Cromley, 2nd grade, repre.
tlclputcd, Pat.sy Poss wns awurded senting the prlmar'y department;
lhe pl'lze for the best Hallowe'en Sylvia Ann Zetterowcl', 7th g1'8de,
costume, and ,James Tucker as representing the grammar �...h()ol
"MamIllY," und Billy Robel·tson as I department,
and Faye Fosl 'e­
"Baby," won the prize for the mentary grade, representing the
mosl ludlcl'Ous costume. I high 8chool department.
Choice of Vegetable Soup, Consumme, or Chicken Rice
Soup_
"HIGH FURV" NOTICE TRADE NAME
REGISTRATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Pursuant to Section 10'3-301 of
the Code of Georgia, notice Is herc­
by given. of the filing o( the ap­
plication for Registration of n
Trade Name by Arthur Clifton,
trading and doing business as,
"Community F I' e e z e r Lockers,"
and that the location of said plaecs
of businesses are, neal' the town
of Nevils, said County, and the
business address is Brooklet, Geor­
gia, RFD No.1.
This November 1st, 1949.
ROWENA BEALL, Dep. Clerk
Superior Court, Bulloch Coun·
ty, Georgia. (Seal)
11-10-2tp
You'll Always Find
StalTlng Madeleine Cal'l'oll
-aI50-
Choic� of Tomato Juice, Apple Juice, 01' "V-8" Juice.
Choice of Roast Tom Turkey with Dressing, and Cmn­
berry Sauce.
"NIGHTTIME IN NEVADA"
Roy Rogers Andy' Devine
Sunday, Nov, 6
"HOUSE OF STRANGERS"
Baked Virginia Ham with Pinapple Sauce.Edwul'd G. Robinson
Susan Hayward Richllrd Conte
Also 11 MUSical Short Subject
and Cal'loon
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
Thl'ee Big Days ... The Type
of Plctul'e Evel''ybody Likes!
Block that Coldl
use NEOHETRAMINE 25 mg.
ANTIHISTAMINIC
Roast Sirloin of Beef au jus.
Sduthern Fried Chicken.
Choice of Buttered Cauliflower, Baby Lima Beans, or
Garden Spinacli,"YOU'RE MV EVERVTHING"
Dun Dalley Anne Bnxtci'
filmed in technicolol'
Next Attractiqn
Gary COOpCI' In
"TASK FORCE"
NOTICE TO BE PUBLISHEO
ON NON-RESIDENT
Robert P. Helmuth
aild
Now for Sale
Without Prescription
in the Interest
of Public Health!
Potatoes and Candied Yams_
Hqt Rolls or Corn Sticks.
Choice of Pie, Ice Cream, or Cake
Benjamin FI'ankHn dcsigned a
ctoll{\I' mn.de of silver', brass and
pewtel't bearing the molo, dMlnd
YOUI' Own Business," and minted
in 1776.
,'\\
State.boro'.
Largest Department Store - Statesboro's Largest Department Store _
Visit
MlNKOVITZ'
BARGAIN
PARADIS[
Third Floor·
70x80 Part Wool
Blankets
Plaid, satin border
$1.98
Plastic
Garment Bags
Holds 16 gal'ments
$1.00
Window Shades
Cream, ecru, white. 36"x84"
$1.49
Children's Plaid
Wool Skirts
Sizes 8 to 14
$1.98
TOY DEPT.
Ritz·
Located on U.S. 301-O'ne mile north of Claxton
89�BOTTLE OF25 TABLETS
A CORDIAL WELCOME
--'-at-
SALE UNDER POWER
IN SECURITV DEED
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Under authority of the power of
sale and conveyance contained in
the security deed given by Arkie
Murry on October 8, 1948, record­
ed In deed book 177 at page 201
In the office of the clerk of the
Superior Court of Bulloch county,
the undersigned will, on the first
Tuesday In December, 1949, with·
in the legal hours of sale, before
the courthouse door in Statesboro,
Georgia, sell at public outcry to
the highest bidder for cash, the
property conveyed therein viz:
All that tract or parcel of land,
situate, lying and being in the
1547th G. M. District of Bulloch
County, Georgia, containing clghty
nine (89) acr�s, more or less and
bounded on the north by lands
formerly owned by Andrew Lee
and E�mltt Parrish; east by lands
of C. O. Anderson; south by lands
now 01' formerly owned by M. A.
Martin and J. C, Denma'rk, and on
the west by lands formerly owned
by F. E. Field and Co. Said tract
Is more fully described by a plat
of same made December II, 1897,
and Is recorded in deed book 62
at page 276 In the offlcc of
the
clerk of Bulloch Superior Court.
This being the same tract of land
conveyed to grantor by C, A. Join·
er on the 19th day of September,
1938, and said deed Is rccorded In
deed book 126 at pnge 152 In the
'office of the elm'lt of Bulloch Su-
pe�:I� C:�::t. to be mnde for the
purpose of enforcing payment of r------------- ,
the indebtedness secured by said
security deed, noW In default, and
the expense of thts proceeding, all
of said Indebtedness being due and
payable. A deed will be executed
to the purchaser at said sale con·
veylng fee simple tille, subjoct to
unpaid taxes.
This Novembor 1, 1949.
JOHN F. BRANNEN.
11-24-4tc
EDWARDS'RESTAURANT
Th�lfthdey�Octo��l"�l!����������������i�i��ii����;iii�i�iE����������ii�5�;F. I. WILLIAMSOrdinary, Bulloch County..HATTIE POWELL, Cieri,
of Superior Court, Bulloch
County, Georgia.
STOTHARD DEAL
Sheriff, Bulloch County.
12-9-8tpNonc!;:
To Whom It May Concern:
Notice Is hereby given that HU­
ton Oliver and A. V, Lowe, doing
business under the firm name of
All Cal' Garage, have dissolved
their partnership. The said A, V,
Lowe retires, and the said Hilton
Oliver will continue, business under
the firm name of All Car Garage.
The new firm will pay and col·
lect all bills.
The continued liberal patronage
of the public Is solicited.
This the 25th day of Octob.."
1949.
ITHIS IS IMPORTAN'l' TO YOU!SUIT FOR OIVORCE
Hanison E. C. Plymell, Plaintiff
vs.
Mrs. Jewel Plymel. Defendant
'Suit for Dlvol'ce in Superior
Court of Bulloch County, .January
Term, 1950.
To Mrs. Jewel Plymel,
Defendant in said matter:
You are hereby commanded to
be and appear at the next term of
the superior court of Bulloch
County, Georgln, to answer thc
complaint of the plaintiff, men·
, tioned in the caption in his suit
against you for divorce.
AUTHOR lTV Witness the Honorablc ')'. L.
GEORGIA, Bulloch County. Renfroe, judge of said court.
By the ,Authority vested in us This the 22nd day of October,
by the GeorgIa Code, we do hereby 1949.
deSignate the Bulloch Times, a JOHN F. BRANNEN
newspaper published in States· Attorney for Plaintiff.
bore .. Georgia, Bulloch County, as HATTIE POWELL, Cieri'
the official gazette for said coun-,
.
Bulloch Superior Court.
ty, beginning January 1st, 1950. H-3, 11-17; 12-8, 12-224tp
HENRY'S
Will Help You Get the Very Best for Less
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, and MONDAY Only
W. A. OL,IVER.
1l-10,2tc 100% all-wool suits, formerly up to $49.95, are
specially pl'iced-
$33.00
These are new fall suits in a wide variety of
NOW OPEN
•
THIRO FLOOR
Use Our
Lay-Away Plan
flattering squareness. Bro� or
black calf. Truly Bostonians at their best.
Bostonians from
$14.50
- MAOAM GRACE -
fabrics, styles, and colors.
Scientific American Palmist and Life Reader
WUhout asking a question teUs everything you wish to Imow;
tells of every hope, fear' and ambition. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Analyzes your Ufe and gUldcs you to success and happiness. Tells
you how to utilize the hidden forces within you and develops
your Inner talents, enabling you not only to mastel' youl'self,
but others as weU, even though they are miles away. Why go
through life unhappy? This gifted American Palmist will solve
your problems.
Consult her If you wish to: Suceed In business; Mal{e a'
change; Marry well; Have loved ones 1'etUl·n; Remove evil In·
flucnces; Conguer your rivals; Have complete happiness; Know'
what you are best suited for In life,
RElADINGS FOR WffiTE AND COLORED
Located 2Y2 miles from town on Highway 301, south, n€!ar
Drive-In Theatre-Look for Sign-Statesboro, Ga.
COME EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION
�ENRY_'S
NOTICE LEASING
OF BUSINESS
GEORGIA, Bulloch COIlnty.
To Whom Thesc
Presents May Concern:
Notice is herby givon by the un­
dersigned, J. M. reRHcy, that he
has this day rented 01' leased to
ono Arthur Ollnton his plaoes of
bU81ness, looated I1C1U' tho town or
-Shop HENRY'S First--
---------------------------------------------------�INOTIOO
M Am"NffirnM� ��"M�noo�"pIMI I�
'1'0 OltI!lDI'l'OnS csuuo of tho ubovc-numod dCCCL\Ii-
CEOIlGJA, Bulloch County. cd, 01' loso priority HS to your
To the rcdltors of Milton Lee, claim.
dcconsod: 't'hts 5th duy of October, 1.949.
You II,'e hereby notified to ren- W. J. NEVILLE
del' un account to the undersign- (by Wm. J'. Neville)
As Admlntstru tor of t.he Es-
,A lcuguc Is nbout throe mnoe. I tutc of' Milton Lee, dceonscd.'rtn-ee birds which cnnnol fly ftl'C, Statesboro, Gu.the emu, kiwi nnd Dall'lell, 11-10-6le
Thel'e nrc no lIgcl's In Arrtcn.
Advertise For Profit- Use Capsule Advertising
CLASSIFIED
AUTO SERVICES
_ Auto Safety -
"Bear" Safety HcudqUlll'lcl'I:1
Be s» re You Cnn See Fast
Enough, steer Sure Enough, Stop
Quick Enough!
"I'oelal: All-Over paint Job, $35
'
ALL-CAR GARAGE
63 mUHt Main Phone 247
-AUTO SEltVlOE-
Auto Paintlng--Weldlng
-Body and Fender WO"k­
Glass Replacement for All Can
-Complete Tune-Up
-Wrecks Rebullt-
\Vrecker Service
TAYI,OR'S GARAGE
47 West Main - Phone 532
Dodgo-IJlymouth
Salt..... & gervtee
DODGE TRUCI<S
Complete Repair
Service
F, SUUIONS
29 N. Main sr.
LANNIE
Call 20
BUILDING SUPPLIES
CO'NCRETE BLOCKS
Ready-MIxed Concrete DellYered
To }'our Job
CONCRETE PRODUCTS
COMPANY
S. Zetterower Ave. Phone 529
-ROOFING­
Complete Line of
Building Materials
l'a!ntA - Windows • DOOrN
5-V Aluminum & Galvanized
Roanna:
M. E, AL����}'ROOFIN;G
28 West Main Phone 141
COAL
For Good
COAL
Call 292
STATESBORO PROVISION CO.
Courtland Street
DRY CLEANERS
DRY CLEANING
Look Smart ... Feel Smart
... Be Smart!
Not for as good, but for the best
Call 368-J, or 538-J
DUBOSE DB}' CLEANER,
Hat Blocks - Alteratlons,
Pickup & Dellvery !
ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES
-GENERAL ELECTRlC­
Electrical Appllances
Refrigerators - Home Freezers
Dish Washers , Ironers - Radios
- Washing Machines -
SALES & SERVICE
L. A. WATERS ,
FURNITURE COMPANY
22 South Main - Phone 554
PHIL CO
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
Refrigertors - Home Freezers
Radios - "Duo-Therm" Heaters
Zenith Record' Player.
And Radio.
OUver Farm Equipment
FRANKLIN RADIO SERVICE
48 East Main Phone 582
RECORDS
Norge Sales & Service
Phone 550 44 E. Main St.
Complete line of Commercial
and Household Electrical
Appliances
Crosley - Bendix - Coolerator
-Electromaster­
Youngstow Kitchens
ROCKER APPLIANCE CO.
470 S. Main - Ph6ne 570-L
International Harvester
FUl'm lmplements , . , HalTowB
Trucks & Tractors Bottom
Plows . Hammermills .
Ferlilizer Distributors
-Genuine I.H.C, Parts­
STATESBORO TR'UCK
ANO TRACTOR CO.
E Vine St Phone 362
ELECTRIC MOTORS
-ELECTRIC MOTORS­
Rewound - Repaired - Rebuilt
EXlter,t \Vork on, All l\lllkL"tJ
Fast Dependable Service
TURNER ELECTRIC MOTOR
SERVICE
29 W. Main SI. - Phone 505-L
DIRECTORY
----tit �0Wt
_F01G stYLE_F071Si2E_FOlG VALVE!
cd about the Snturday night 111'1'1-
val of 0 bnby duught r. 1·le sutd he
was lip all that nlghl and "It
nearly idlled I11C,"
The children ran In und out of
the crude shelter where the rnern­
bera or OUI' food commtuoo were
urrnnging dishes of potato ealud
and slaw, plckles, potato chips Rnd
paper cups with handles roe c[l�y
grabbing when (tiled with hot tn­
stant coffee, And II huge blue nnd
white speckled eunmul cauldron of.
boiled shrimp, ready ror pecllng.
The dtn of "before blessing" mo­
menta died to an occns\onal 111111'·
mUI' aftcl' everyone IlUeI his plate
filled and u scat n.t the long con­
crete tables. BeUI tried to eul
ehrtmp with the skins on unci in­
sisted Ulnt' she wnnted "marc
chicken."
The shrhnp was wonderful. No
one could gel them peeled rust
enough. The delicious morsels nrc
really hnbtt-rornung. 81'Is\<, breezy
weather and 11 worm toasty rtre:
plenty of nice regutnr people and
n lovely moon, Add tho satisfying
shrtmp with lrimmings to those
pleasantries and it makcs for u
grand evening,
I heckled Rolph Spurlock ror
his reclpe and today ut Sunduy
School, he handed me n set of typ­
ed dlrecllons. He Advises plannlng'
on 'h pound of shrimp to lhe pCI'­
son and I'm ready lo try It.
Just In case you nrc a connois­
seur of fine foods, lry A batch of
these some evening:
2 pounds raw shrimp
8 cups water
1 clove garlic
1 Bay leaf
2 ribs celery
Dottie Horgroee's
.DU"fS.
MOOLIGHT AND SHRIMP
Tuesday night, our Presbytertan
Young People's clues had an out­
Ing at Laura S, Walker Purk, sev­
crat miles from wnycross, BO Beth,
ml and I dressed wurrnly, covered
OUI' potato aulad with waxed paper
and headed for the run.
The Park, owned by the Uniled
States, Is lensed lo tho Stale of
Georgla and Is II Slate Parle
A pproxtrnately 38,000 acres of
aubmnrgtnn! lund wore purchased
under a program sponsored by tho
Soli Conservation Service to de­
monstrate the reclamnUon of non­
protltable agricultural lands-the
demonstration was divided Into
foul' phases - roresu-y, wildlife,
rccreaucn and grnztng.
A dam wua constructed to pro­
vide a 120-acre lake and a sand
bench surrounding the lake will
take care of 1,000 bathers. There's
a diving tower and a pier for
boats. Swimming, boating, and
fishing are allowed in the lake,
The buildings were all closed for
the summer and we found OUI'
group gathered around an out-of­
doors oven, nursing a fire In the
barbecue pit. One of the boys had
a light "Igged up to the battery
ot his car, and another one
brought out an old kerosene lamp
lo hang above the table.
Our teacher, Dr, J. H, Lawrence,
was being congratulated and teas-
PRINTING
_I'BINTING-
Commercial
Social Professional
Programs Booklets
GROSS I'RINTING 00,
E. Vine Stre•.t Phone 574
FLORISTS
Call
JONES TilE I'LORIS'I'
For Flowers For All Occasions
Member 1.'elurtllp" Dcllvl;ry
gervtce
113 N. College Phone 272
"It Was a Beautlfui Wedding"
The bride was beautiful the
gown was beautiful the
flowers were beautiful!
You furnllh tho Occ..lon­
We furnJaI;r. the Flowers
STATESBORO FLORAL SIIOP
Member Floral Telegraph
Delivery
421 Fair Rood Phone 319
HARDWARE
A Comple Line of Hardware
- Electrical Appliances -
Auto Accessories - Toys
}'ARMERS IIAKDWARI!I
8 W. Main (formerly Barnes
Funeral Home)
Phone 511 Statesboro, Ga.
MEAT (JURING
MEAT CURING
ICE - COAL
Cold Storage
Wholesale Sea Foods
CIT}' JOE COMPAN},
103 E. Grady St. Phone 35
MATTRESSES
RENOVATED
MATTRESSES RENOVATED
High-Grade Mattresses Made
Expert Mattress Renovating
Furniture Re-Upholstered
-Rug Cleanlng-
-Automatic Laundry-
THAOKSTON-MELTON
BEDDING COMPAN},
N. Zetterower Ave. _ Ph. 368-R
PLUMBING-HEATING
Plumbing ... Heating .
Electrical Wiring .
-STOKERS­
Phone 338-J
NiMht and Sunday, call 208-L
WEST ELEOTRJOAL,
PLUMBING a HEATING
43 East Main Statesboro
RADIO SERVICE
-Expert Radio Repair Servlce-
RCA-Victor and Philco Radio
Record Players & Records
I Electrical Appliances
HODGES RADIO SERVICE
22 W. Main St. - Phone 516-L
SEAFOODS
TAX BOOKS
•
NOW OPEN FOR PAYMENT
OF 1949 TAXES
\
•
MRS. W. W, DELOACH
Bulloch County Tax Commissioner
Bulloch County Courthouse
-SEA FOOD CENTER­
Sea Food Daily
Salt Water Fish - Frozen Foods,
- Frozen Vell"tables -
- Fresh Water Fish -
SEA FOOD CENTER
-We Dellver-
60 W. Main St. Phone 544
,
SEAFOOD-PoULTRY
Fresh Fish Dressed Daily
Seafood - Poultry - Frozen Foods
HODGES a DEAL
16 W. Main St. - Phone 595
TRACTOR SERVICE
TRACTORS and
FARM EQUIPMENT
-Repaired and Recondltioned­
John Deere Sales-Service
BtJLLOOH, TRACTOR CO.
36 W. Main Phone 378
TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWRITERS and
ADDING MACHINES
Recopdltioned and Repaired
�on Sale. and Service
KENAN'S PRINT SIIOP
25 Seibold SI. - Phone 327
ELE(JTRIC
GENERATORS'
* "COMfORT-ZONF' RlDEI
* fOAIl-_ SEAlSl
* "SUPER.SAfETY" BRAKESI
* POWElFUt MERCURY a·CYlINDER, V-TYPE ENGINEI
* TIIIIImEST PERfORMANCE I
• RUGGED SAPfTY
flAME I
It DEl!P fRONT WHEfl
COlt SPRINGING I
"
Capsule Advertising
People like the idea of our "Capsule Ad­
vertising" section.
It's the greatest advertising bargain the
Herald has ever offered, It's the consistency
that counts-the same place under its special
heading every week for 52 weeks, It's some­
thing new in advertising in Statesboro. People
like to read them, Make sure you are under
your classification, Call 421 and
we'll fix you
right up in jig time.
GENERATOR SERVICE
STARTER REPAIR
Expert Work
TURNER
GENERATOR SERVICE
, 29 West Main Phone 505-L
EATS
You Don't Have To Be A
Tourist To Come To
-THE 8-0-1-
"Best Hamburgers in Town"
! Seafoods , .. Fried Chicken
Sandwiches. I. Short Orders
J. B. ILER
On U.S. 30l-Near the College
NowAvailalJl,1
UFRIIE PORCELAIN FINISH
Inside and Out on this New
FlI&IOAIRE REFRIIEUTOR
II's big-almosl 8 cu. fI,111 has alllho••
features you've wanted in a new refrig­
eralor! And NOW you can have all of
Ihese-plus-LiFETIME PORCelAIN INSIDE
AND OUT! Only Frigidaire ha. It-Ihe
cabinet flnish that's smooth as glass,
bonded on steel for lifetime service and
that wipes clean as a china dish I See these
new Frigidaire Refrigerators that will
bring lifetime beauty to your kitchen I
Here are some of the features
Meier-Miler mechanilm wilh 5-Year
Proleelian Plan
, Full-widlh, Iwo-compartmenl, 11'0..-
lopped Hydralor
, Exclulive Quickube Trays
, Large Super-Free••r
, I-Piece, ali-porcelain food compart-
ment with Stainle .. Porcelain floor
• Cold Siorage Tray
• Muill-Purpose Tray
• Nearly 15 sq. It, shelf area
A.k AbDUl New
Easy Terms
PAIR!fRIOI e/;ifl
l//'eti/TIC fqre I
'1Can 7i;ke It •
• Cigarettes can't scorch It • Scouring powders won" scratch It
• Flames can't burn it • Clean, as easy a' a china dllh
• Fruit acids won't hurt It • Stays snow-white for life
• Kicking, scuffing won't chip It .-And the Inside of the cabinet II
e Paint can be scraped off Ali-Porcelain with Stain Ie.. Porc"
e Iodine won't stain It lain floor I
�JAJIAsk about our liberal trade-in allawance an
A __ � itt ,,,,..,,.,, yaur old refrigeralar on a brand new Frigld­
CIJ"ff/I . ,eire Refrigeratorl arln."
Akins Appliance �o.
STATESbORO, GAoWEST IIIAIN STREET
* SMARTEST STYUNG
ON THE ROADI
'* LUXURIOUS "CUSTOM" INTEflIORI
* BIG WRAP,AROUND
BUMPERS I
I'.. ' _CUtY
SI'O" SEDAN
While Ilde·wallt/r..
Gnd ,ear whee/ Ihl,ld, .re
Gpllona/ al'lIlra cotl.
* TURN INDICATOR STANDARD EQUIPMENTt
* GAS·SAVING TOUCH·O·MATtC
OVERDRIVE OPTIONAl!
�.N6t tJJIrJ
ffiER[UHYWRY
are 10 many thousands more peopl.
driying Mercury today?
Becauae at today'a new car pricC8, the big,
new,Mereury i. a better intlC!tmclu!
It'. Dot only lb. smor,.. ,.looking car on
die roId lOday, i&'. lC&WIlly oue of lb.
th'ifti�t! too-with a rcanle voille tlulL ill
now higher thon cvcrl
So before you buy nny cor today, RCC nnd
drive the handsome new Mercury.
You'll find it pays to make you, next car
the big, new Mercury, 1001
38 North Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
S; W. Lewis, Inc.
'.-
,.1
•
COMING • • •
"
FOR
EVERYBODY
And e�erybody means YOU.
It's a FREE Blood, Test and X-Ray being offered you by y�mr County Health De­
partment. It's yom' duty to speud five minutes of your time to get the free tests.
Never forget that syphilis and tubel'culosis are very contagious di� . Ises, Therefore;
this thing is Everybody's business.
Watch this newspaper for details.
Remember, IT'S COMING, , ,
November 16 to 29
Bulloch County Health Department
•. "J001 � "
pants, a while surr-bosomcd shil't,
and 8. black I:ILI'Ing uo, He WOI'O II
10ng-tRlled bin k brondoloth that
struck him about lho knees. His
eloquonce wna such tnut wo sat
with bated breath to catch every
word. When unoro Jim called on
the Angels and tno Sulnts, you
could hear tho l'usUlng or thelr
wings und the dornonau-aucn wua
so .powerrut that the hOl'1:ICs wore
frightened und men had to leave
and hold them to keep them frOI11
running awuy." (Unclc Jim was
lhe ruther of tho Into Bascom An­
thony), "To have It ruucrat ttke
that a man hud to pcasoee Lhe ad­
miration and respect of his neigh­
bors und kinsmen. Ir A prominent
man died und failed to hnve a
crowd at his fUIlCI'UI, you could
bc sUl'e there wns "Homelhlng dead
up the creel�' ai' 'somcthlng rolten
credit for lhla fine family arc the ' TilE jjULLOCrr n:::;r.:. LD
mothers of Bulloch county who I .
'
have brought forth 150,000 bnblus, UlO lute J. A. Brannen, wus the
Bru nnena have moved to every next apenket-. Sho guve flll'LIl I'
«uno lit the Union lind hnvc Hull-! data on lhe ntstory of her' Iumlly,
co the seven "'CEl:; in LII HCI'Vlce Including notes complied by her tu­
UI t.heh- nnuutr'v." thor, nnd other tnronuuuon rc-
Mr. wtutnms became more per- calved from MI'S, .Iultnn ... Lane.
SOIlA,1 us he stntod, "I urn 80 youru She Introduced Ml's, K M, Bohrer,
old, hut don't ever be sorry COl' nn 89, whose Inther was wtntam I-£I.tI'­
old mun. H'a nice to be old. But rteon Brannen, as the oldest IIv­
most or us can find S0l110 excuee ing BI'UllnCII In the county. Ml's,
ror slaying In this old wor-ld a Blnt'neatlne Kenan WRS Introduced
IItlle long'en. We wont to sec aile AS the dcacendnnt of Hug'h BI'III1-
more sprtng." (In MI', WIIIIllms' nen. The five brothers, rrom whom
cuao, he wants to muke two 1110l'e nil of the Bulloch county Brnnnena
CI'Ops. He has a lovely daughtm-, are descended. are Thomas, Wil-
17 yeura old. Two good crops I nm, John, Hugh, and Alexander.
would sec tier 1I11'0ugh college and John IT'. Brannen ::)1'. wua erected
equipped fOI' the unuertntntiea of [UI president, und Ml's. Maud Edgelife. The gallant and courageous was elecled as secl'etal'Y _ tl'cns­
'peakel' loolts to that lime when UI'OI' In un Ol'ganlzntlon which
���::�'\�:�C w:�v:���I'C Will n Ilm) will endeavol' to cstnbll!:ilt fnmtlyrccol'ds and conlinue family I'e­
The hallowod duys
Brannen .family ...
"
OV. 3, 1949
� :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:..: ..: :.:.:.:": � :;
� '"
.
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Continued (1'001 Prtge 'I
Ftorldu nnd In tho eur'ly dAYS or
hlri pru ueo he took his dental
uhnh'. with reed pedal, nnd drove
ntn horae nne! buggy over the
' :.:.:.:.:.:..:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;
, •...............
I .. uti'!' One mlceLl'odo Holder used
fOl' holding welding l'oLis 101'
uneou-tc werner. Lost b c t ween
Stntcl:lbOl'O and Rex 'J'rupnell I urm.
Jf found, pteuse notify Stntesboro
Machine Company, phone 309 01'
232-J. 1I-3-2tc
fAfESBOBQ. �D BU££OCB COUNflcouutry.j
CUSTOMS DESCRIBED
As 1\11'. wuunrna neurud the con­
clusion of hlH talk, marked by wit
nnd floncy of expresalon, he dwelt
on tlto curly customs of lhese early
citizens. In sickness, neighbora
enme In and helped. Ttred women
poured cold water on typhoid pn­
ucnts throughout the long nlghls.
When death came, a coffin was
built of 11Iu'd wood, "Nowaduya,"
commentcd 1.11'. Williams, loll costs
�IO muoh to die, und get marl'ied,
It Ililnost bl'cuks up families, A
FOB. REJN'f: 2 fUl'Ilished. I'ooms jl'uncl'ul of [l prominent person was
1'01' light housekeeping. PHO(N1,)J;j' I a grent occRslon, There was R all-50B-J, l. day meeting with dinner on the
I;;'urt SAL!D: 7tJU tll.)I'C�, 30U Qulll- ground.
All the pl'cll(Jhel':.I CRll1e
II'om fill' und neul' unci when you
left the cemetol'y, you hud not the
slightest doubt IlS to Utb final I'est­
Ing 1111lQC of the body, He wns
pl'euchcd nnd pl'llyed Into the
Glol'ylund. TheMe funcml Merviccs
were held weeks, even months, af­
tel' n perlion died, so Olnt word
could get Ilround. and elaborate
pl'epuralions wel'e made for the
fUllomi. The crowd ut the funeral
depended on two things; the pl'om�
Inence of Lhe pel'son and how high
the water was. He then described
the m09t impressive funel'lll he
evcI' I.lllended. 1'he pel'son died on
Christmas Eve und I:l Sunday in
the following May wus set fOI' the
funeral sel'vlce, When that day RI'­
rived, the rand was covcred for
miles with ox CUl'ts, wagons, und
buggies, laden with mourners, and
baskets and tl'unks of food for the
basltet dlnncl'. The preacher for'
the day was Uncle Jim Anthony,
a Methodist, and the best preacher
in the countl'Y, according to Mr.
Williams. "I can see him now," ftMD&a _An am aND
lhe speake,' wenl on, "A tall man PORS BOA S ...wllh long hall' and one eye. He
WOI'e patent leather' shoes, striped � ourna' OlI'T
WE\HAVE BORAX fOl' meat CUl'- P'ORB c:•0P SIng Ilt the l'lghl pl·lce. See us be-
fOI'e you buy. FRANKLIN DRUG IUD. I'UIB AND SOLD FUSB
CO. (l\c) GBOUND BEEri::ETl:JSfiil youI' next prescrip- ItATU&lLLW TL'lDE8 BOCND
tion. We will plait up at your home S 'I E A Sand deliver pl'omptly. JUST CALL"NUMBER 2." Fl'l1nltlln Drug Co. _ftJULLl .....,•• S'DAl<
FORSAr::m=o.;;,��8.2_ SIRL0INhorse AII' Compressol', and one
"EveI' Ready" shallow well pump.
I
KATVU.LLY nrm•• 8T1.A1l
Will sell cheap. PHONE 247. -
•BONE(11-3-tfC) •
ANTIQUES-Heduction on nil
items runny HS much us half
price, Trying to clear nil stock by
November first. Must make room
ror recent purchases, FUl'niture
In 011 antique periods. Fine Chinn;
old silver and an unusual collec­
tion of primitives. Ye Oldc Wugon
wheel. 3 miles S: E. at Statesboro
on the Suvannah Highway. tf
�·.H.A.. G.I.. FARM LOANS.
Conventional loans. All "'AI per­
C�Ilt. 'wlft, prompt sCl'v\ce.­
r\. 8, PlJDU. Cone Bid"., 1'\. Maill
.... \ Phone 518, Statesboro. (tt)
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'Bulloch Cuunty's 'Value Added' To
Goods Produced Increased $708,000
Regents To Hear
rc Appeal Nov. 16
1949 NOVEMBER 1949
SUN MaN lUI wra THUI fll SAT
1 2 345
6 i 8 9 101112 $
13 141516 111819
>
20 21 22 23 24 25 26
27282930
_ FARM LOANS -
4 \i1 % Interest
Terms to suit the borrower. See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
St., 1st Floor Sea Island Bank
Building.
Alumni of Georlla T...hers Col·
lege will carry an appeal for ee­
labllshment of a prolTam of
graduate Btudy at the Teachers
College to the Wedneaday (No­
vember 16) meeting of the Board
of Regenle of the University Sys­
tem,
An ll-man committee, of which
Mrs. Cherry Waldrop Clemenls of
Claxton Is chairman, wUI apPlal'
In Atlanta before the Survey Com­
mittee of the Regents. Mrs. Cle­
ments Is president ot the Alumni
AsSOCiation.
A resolution requesting Instnllo*
tion of coul'ses leading to the mas­
ters degree In education Wa!;
adopled by First Dlslrlcl alumni
of the college In Savannah on Oc­
tober 28.
Introduced by Mrs, Laurn Pal'­
ker, elementary supervisor at the
Chatham County Schools, declareti
that the "need In this al'ca at tit"
state Is very greal and Is I'apldly
Increasing," and that "all of thc
better teachers colleges provide
Buch service," and that "the Teach­
ers Colle,e, being the only Instllu­
tlon In the slllte which devotes It..
enUre effort to the preparation of
teachers, should also provide for
graduate study In education."
Members of the committee are
James D. Cherry, superintendent
of DeKalb Count ySchools; Ben Ol­
liff, superintendent of Spalding
County Schools; Clifford M. Hale,
superintendent of Dalton Schools;
Sidney Boswell, principal of Glynn
Academy, Brunswick: Mrs. Laura
V. Clark, principal of Richard Ar­
nold School, Savannllil.
A. R. Walton, principal of Way­
cross High School; Mrs. J. A.
Campbell, principal of Glenwood
Elementary School, Decatur; Miss
Myrtle Carpenter, principal of
Seventh Street School, Columbus;
C. D. Shealey, principal of John
Milledge School, Augusta, and
Drane Watson, director of physical
educaUon and athletic coach at
Gainesville High School.
The value added by manufacture of goods produced in + __ .. _. _
manufacturing establishments of Bulloch county has in- PdT F
.
creased by approximately $708,800 since before the war, ac" ara e 0 eature
cording to information I'Cceived here from C. ParkCl' Per­
sons, regional dIJ-ectol' of the U. S. Department of Commerce
in Atlanta.
In Dcnmarl(.'
Armistice Friday
Congressman Pl'lnce H. PreBtQn
wUI be the principal spcaker at the
flog dedication tom01'l'0w atter­
noon at Memol'ial Pal'k when the
membel'M of the National GlIRl'd,
the A mel'ican Legion, thc VsteranR
at Foreign
Wars Rnd
Boy Scouts,
togethel' with
the cltlzenli
at thlB COI11-
mun I t y, oh­
serve AIl1I�­
tic .ay.
At 4 o'cloclt
tOl11orl'owaf­
there wtll be
a parade be­
gin nl n g al
th e Baptist
Church. The
THELAUNDRYYOUHDO
EASY WAY. Bring lhem lo
HUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASH�:R,
25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt ser­
vice. CUl'b Service. t to
vntClI, IOUl' liUIH:les III ,",lH'CVull
county neul' Ollvel'. '''!'Icc, $U>,UOO,
JOSIAH ZhlTThlHOWl.!.d:,
-------.J. A Census BUl'ellu I'epol't fl'ont
iii • Its 1947 Census of Mnnufactul'es
I I B
. shows, Mr. Per'sonlS :mld, Ulnl In
...oca llS1JleS8 11939 the vllh,O added by m.l1ufI1O-
To C'lose AI"lnistic(,ilul'e of goods pl'oduced by 1110nu-_,
I
factul'CI's of Bulloch counly wut!
St3tcsbol'o business houses I
$239,000 a�d that In J047 It \Va:;
will be closed tomorrow, Nov. $0-17,000, .' he t�I'11I "vullie lidded
11, in observilnce of "Armis. I b� I, nnud\.ctul·C I11cnnM the vullletice Day." of lHunU'a"'t.ul'eu goods In excess of
C. P. Olliff, chairman of the the cost of mfltel'iAls and supplies,
M er c han t s Council of the the Commel'cc DepHI'tntent. official
Statesboro Chamllcr 0' Com. c:-:plnlned.
TYPEWnlT�HS, nddlng machines,
alflce furniture, new and used.
ShWJshorn Orrtco Ecluiliment 00"
39 East Main. tf
Jo""On. SALE: 70 llCI'CH, 45 cultivat-
ed; 6-room hOlHJe, " miles west
of city on paved I'ond; electricity.
Prioe $2,900. JOSIAH Z�:TT�JH­
OWER.
• .., --..r __ , ......... lIP _ "­
--
• � m ....." .... ,.......Ift ......
--
.,.... ...... ,_,�� ......
... ,.. .., � .... 1 M _, Goutlr.
)"OIl.. nod • ��t!!'';K clecl1OD-....r1ed
.tJIIte-.« Ih. !'''_.n., 1.IISert.t. Jllllillft\ �.
,.. ....r en. .l'd mu'U aao ""d C\IIIDIUal
INat oIwP t .... :� • 1fI.� y_ ,... ... cut
1'" W1I........,... tI.... b� eo&. __ &lIe.. ,
_.. .h.nt ",1"6 n.. tt.rtf\J IIbowIl here
.... '"""'" .Z! rnod·enJ .Dd lb",.. nn\ Wed ..
__" �" t. Sho" �'..... \0
.... ,
FOR SALE: 7 rooms and bath, 2
rooms hurdwood; close in, North
College. tn excellent condition.
Price, $10,000. JOSIAH ZETTER­
OWER.
tW..fem �Ilill Auo. StO"
811itl
C. J. McrdANUS
8:\ \V. l\Ialn St. - "honfJ 613 .. M
Othel' bl'unrhcs of Bulloch cOl1n ..
ty'e manufaotul'lng Inclustl'les have
grown cOI"'cspondlngly In the 8-
yeur pcrlod. It WIlS stilted. The
I
numbel' of employecs in establlsh­
menls
engng.ed
In I11llltul'aclurlng
operations hns Inol'ensed front ,101
In lOBO to 321 in ]947, nnd sahu'leB
and wages po id from $52,868 lo
$571,000.
The Censlls BUI'euu l·epol·t, copics
o( which ul'e uvnilable at the U.S.
Department of ComlllQl'cc office In
•
AUunta And Savannah at J5 cents
- ---- • a copy, nlso I'cflects lhe rHpld
--------- stl'ides mude by Georgia Indus-
SHS Band to Give t .. lally since bcfol'c the wl\l'. Fa ..
Ch
.
C
example, the value added by man­
rlstulaS OnCel"t ufaolure of goods pl'oduced In the
state as u whole IncJ'eHsed by more
Guyton McLendon, dh'eclol' of! thun $735,967,000 slncc 1939, goingthe Statcsboro High Sol1901 BUnd,! from a valull,tlon of $2BO,032,OOO Inlhis week nnnounced thal the )mnd 'lhnt yenl' to $1,015,999,000 in 1947.
is now reheal'slng for the annual Also, UlC numbel' of establlshmcubi
Chr�slmHs Band Concert to be pre- engaged In manufncturlng opel'n­sented on Sunday, Decembel' lB. tions has grown from 3,056 In 1939
Mr. McLcndon stateR that the to 4,754 in 1947, the numbel' of em ..
progl'am will include s eve I' a I ployee3 from 155,870 to 249,926,
mal'ches, an overtuJ'e, sevel'ul se� And salm'iel:l and wnges puid fl'OI11
lectlons, Chol'Oles, and Christmas $132,188,496 to 484,24.6,000.
hymns.
According to the band director will point lowal'd Lhe spring fes­
the band Is preparing a real treat Uvals when the Statesboro l11usl­
for the citiZens of Stalesbora. clans will compete with other
This will be the first concel't of· bands In their class for hanOI' rat�
fered by the band this year and Ings.
meree, aut h 0 r i zed tlte an­
nouncement that the business
FOR SALE: New 5-room brick
house on Mill St. at Donnldson
St. Price, $10,000. Terms: $2,000
cuh, balance financed GI Loan.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWEH.
houses will observed t01l101'I'OW
as a holiday.
Durln'g recent yer1r'l, there
have been times -vyhen local
merchants did no1 close on
Armistice Day, and Mr. Olliff
r e que s ted the official an­
nouncement In order that the
public may be put on notice of
the Friday, November 11 holi­
day in Statesboro,
DID YOU KNOW you could buy
u Blmdix for us much as $125
or mOl'C, less than other automatic
washers, and you can pay as low
as $1.75 per week for It. Prices
slorl al $179.95. See thcm at
Rocker Appliance Co., or call
570-L for details.
BAMSLb·4'OFOR SALE: Ncar Ash BrunchOhUl'ch, Bl'yan county, 27 acresInnd, 22 cultivated. 5-1'00m house
In good condlUon. Priced, $2.200.
JOSIAH ZETTEHOWER.
Rep. Preston oal'ade route
will be through town,' ulong North
Main and South Main to Memol'lal
Park.
The Statesboro High Schacl
Band, under the dh'cction of Guy­
ton McLendon, will lead the Pl\­
rAde.
The progl�Rm at Memorial Park
will be as follows:
Pledge of Allegance to Ute Flag;
The Star Spangled Banner by the
band; pl'ayel'; welcome by Gllbel't
Cone; Flag dedication with L. D.
Collins representing the flag to the
Community Center with Mayor
Cone accepting it for the city, and
the address by Representative
Preston.
Following the cetemonles the
ceremonies the members or the Lea
glon and the VFW and thell' fami­
lies are Inviled to a free barbe­
cue.
GEORGE DEDRICK DAVIS, flut Georgia veteran lo reeeive a "speclaly adapted" h , Is shown
greeting John T. Roach, of Pembroke, a paraplegic, who was inlcrested in the new hpme .Ince he has
an application for such n home as the one pl'csented to...Davts. Davis was Injured In Gerrqany in 1944.
The house in which he now lives was designed especially to ftll the needs of a pal!ap1eflc. (Picture
by Clifton Pholo Service)
WHOLE, BUTT OR SHANK END
FOR SALE: 5-room house, 1 aCl'e
land, on packing house road, fOI'
only $1,800. JOSIAH ZETTEH­
OWER.FOR RENT: One efficiency apart­
menl at 319 Savannah ave. Ph.
142 01' 239. lip George Dedrick Davis First Georgia
Vet To Get 'Specially Adapted' House
_._--------:----
FOR SALE: 4�room house on
87x175 lot on new hwy, 80. New
gal'age; suitable for somc types of
business. Sacrifice for $2,000. JO­
SIAH ZETTEROWER.
BENDIX MADE the first auloma-
tic washer and has the only com­
plete automatic washer made, it
even puts in its own soap, This
washer can be purchased for only
$269.95. Sec lhem al Rocker Ap­
pliance Co.• or call 570-L for de­
taUs.
Lb.
It looks just like any other very son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Davis.
attractive home you see· in States- He, 24 ycars old, served with the
bora. 314t11 Infantry of the 79th Divl­
Well, maybe it isn't exactly like sion nnd was injured in Germany
those one sees here. One could in December, 1944.
------------------------
FOR SALE In Reglslcl': 9 rooms,
built in cabinets, two baths, 3
commodes, house In excellent. con­
dition. Exlra big lot for only $6,-
590. JOSIAH ZETTEROWElR.
Lb.Lb_
...,lIeef
Lb. 790
....-
� 83·'
Lb. hardly say it Is usunl for a house
to have a concrete ramp going
into the living room from the
garage. One IKJuld hardly classify
as brdinary a bathroom which pro­
vides for a special chair nnd '0
speCial spray in n special shower
stall, and a special lavatory and
toUet.
.
And the vlsltOl'll who gathered
there that day found many other
things about the house that are
not o�dinary.
On October 6 the first para­
plegic veterans "speciaUy adapl­
ed" hoine in Georgia was former­
ly turned over to its owner, George
Dedrick Davis, by Vaux Owens of
Atlanta, manager of the regional
office of the Veterans Administra­
tion.
H. Z. Smilh. pl'esidenl of the
First Federal Savings and Loan
Association of Statesboro, which
participated in the loan. presided
at the fonnal ceremonies. Others
in the ceremonies included Rob­
ert Taylor, loan guarantee orrlcer
01 the VA, of Atlanta, who ex­
plained the Veterans Admlnlstra'
tlon's part In making the home
available to young Davis.
Vaux Owen, regional office
manager, presented the house keys
to Davis, explaining that it Is the
first home built for a paraplegiC
in Georgia and probably the sec­
ond in the nation.
John T. Roach, of Pembroke, a
paraplegiC, w'as a visitor and was
keenly interested in the proceed ..
ings since he has an application
for just such a home as was pre­
sented to Davis.
York Imperial
APPLES
5 Lbs. 39c
5gedoz.NICEEGGS
------ -- ------
-.����.--------------
FOR SALE: Purebred Eskimo
Spitz puppies, $7.50 and $10.00.
May be seen at 4 Lott St. Phone
621-R. (ltp)
AVAILABLE-I' have a farm
available for farming. It In­
cludes 95 acres of cultivated land.
It wtJI make a good farmer a good
farm to work. Phone BILL BOW­
EN at Bowen Furniture Co.
(11-10-2tc)
FOR SALE: 56 BCI'e'-farm, most of
it cultivated. Located 5 mileB
north of Statesboro. Good 6-room
h 0 use, electricity, outbuildings,
somo limber. SMALL down pay­
ment. MRS. L. B. TAYLOR. 10 E.
Grady Slreet. (Hp) 1
REAL QUALITY malel'ials in' -EAStancy panties, leather beits, ani- r
mal toys, gloves and caps. Fine
selection of GIFTS for the new COaNbaby. Come and see. CHILDREN'S
SHOP, 5 N. Main St. (11-10-2tp)
FOR SALE: Slab wood in stove-
wood lenglh at $2.50 and $4.00
pel' load. Have oalt wood If desir­
ed, Truck for hire tor livestock
and light trucking. Call S. P. COL:
LINS JR. at Cily' Fish Market.
PHONE 261-R. (11-24-4lc)
German Educator
Visits Cop.��_�
It was a pleuure to I on 0111
campus last week a mo.� interest ..
ing visitor from Gelmany. :Mls8
Mafia Galster, a German impel'"
visor for the Educational Service
Center In Munich,' spent
_
sevel'lll
days observing OUI' mode of tcauh­
Ing and our life on the campus.
While on OUI' campus she visitcd
various cla88es and clubs. In nn
address to the Flame Economics
Club Wednesda.y nlghl she laid of
the homes and schools and condi­
tions in Germany, Since the club
hAS launched a plan of helping the
needy schools in Germany, Miss
Galster agreed to fUrnish them thn
necessal'Y Information about ad­
dresses.
Miss Galster's home In In South­
ern Germany, ncal' the Bavarian
Mountains. This Is mostJ� an agl'i­
cultul'al al'ea, although thel'c 11.1'('
many lal'ge cities, old CastlCR, and
various uniVersities there,
At present she Is employed by
the American govcl'nment in the
Educational Service Cenlcr In
Munich. This center was establt�h·
cd In May, 1947, to aid teachcl's
and other people Interested In edu­
cational work: From a small be­
ginning of only 28 boxes of books,
this institution has grown to on
containing ovel' 1,000 books, films,
lecture rooms. There are books
written in several different lan­
guages, but lWo thirds of these are
Amel'ican books. In an average
monthly ,'eport, .there wel'e 1,000
to usc the cenel' for resenl·eh. And
othel' purposes.
In her 60-day tour of American
schools and colleges, Miss Galstcl'
plans to visit Milledgevtlle, Atlan­
ta, Savannah, Carl'ollton, Galne�­
ville, Tallahassee, Fla" Gl'ccmvlllc.
S. C., ond Washington, D. C. } t
these schools she plans to obset'vl'
classrooms, talk with professol's
and leal'll more about dormitory
and campus life.
Teachers Want in
Dixie Conference
.ilr..o_r-. Ba__r
SLICED
BACON
570
PERCH FILLET
MULLET
OYSTERS (std.)
FRESH WHITING
390 Lb.
270 Lb.
I '63c Pt.
240 Lb.
Bonus Special-Price Effective
Through Wednesday, Nov. 9!
5 lb. hag 43e
,-----------------------------------------------
2for 2ge
SUGAR Georcta Teachers College Is acandidate for membership In the
Dude Conference, J. B. Scearce Jr.,
director of athletics, dlllCl08ed thl.
week.
Scearce said he hopes that the
Teachers College application will
be approved at the December
meeting at the conference. He
feela that the action would result
In better schedules for his teams.
The announcement came in re·
sponse to a weekend statement by
Major George B. Conner, vice
president of Mercer Unlvereity,
who spoke of a "atrong posslblllly"
that the conterence w111 take in
new nlembers . , . "so that we will
have two divisions and can cut
down on travel,"
Scearce praised Major Connell's
attitude toward travel, declaring it
was different from that of some
coaches who have refused to
schedule the Teachers College but TB VD T
.
S
.
L d Allwho "take their squads much far- - estlng tatIons ocatether to play team no more impres-
:::d�':::a;��e�; :�du�l�e����:� Over Bulloch for Nov. 16-29 CampaiJ1nwhich turned the Teachers down l'
this year la traveling just as far
to meet a junior college,
HIs schedule difficulties have
prevented Scearce from gloating
over what probably Is the best
basketball material the college has
had, "We expect a good club, for
a change," he remarked, "and find
it hard to schedule comparable op­
position."
Everyone of hla players Is eligi­
ble for competition In the Dixie
Conference, Scearce emphasized.
Studenle here and Mercer Uni­
versity alumni In this area have
expressed hope that conference af­
filiation would result In a resump­
tion of rivalry with Mercer, which
dropped the Teachera just as
Scearce began to get the ball roil­
ing here two years ago. Mercer Is
a charter member of the Dixie
Conference.
Fancy Large Flw;ida
G'FRUIT
Large Fresh Full-O-Milk I
'COCONUTS 2 fOJ" 27c
2 for 21�Lb.
SAM PEDEN
TO Lab Sohool B.lketball Coach
Bulloch county will face probably its greatest test in
history, when, during November 16-29, 16,500 of its citizens
are being asked to get a free blood test and X-ray.
The goal was sel by the Bulloch designaled locations, take them to
County Health Department and the nearest testing station, and re­
the Georgia Department of Public tUI'n them after' they have had the
Health. free tests, Mrs. Snyder explained.
In announcing the goal, 01'. W. "It will Ulke only five minutes
D. Lundquist, Commissioner of fOI' R pel'son to get a blood test
Health, also released the testing and x-my," DI·. Lundquist pointed
station schedule fOl' the VD-TB out. "You will go to one cler'k,
drive. who will get youI' nnme, nnd to a
"Besides having two pCI'manent couple of others, who will ask
stations here in Statesboro," ex- you a few questions. You will thcn
plained Dr. Lundquist, "lhere will go to the x-ray machine. No un­
be 12 other communities lhrough- dressing is required. You must
• • mel'ely I'cmove items from your
Members of the Statesboro pockets 01' broaches fl'OI11 youI'
Rotary Club, the Statesboro dress. Then on to lhe blood table,
Lions Club, and the Statesboro whel'e a small amount of blood Is
Junior Chamber of Commerce drawn. As J said, the whole thing
wll go to the VO-TB testing takes but five minutes."
station In groups to rccecive 01'. Lundquist stressed UlIlt all r'e-
their free blood tests and ports nrc strictly confidential.
x-rays In the county's cam- "Each person becomes n number
paign to test every citizen in when he comes L1nough Lhe testing
the county, station. He is I'eferl'ed to by thut
• • numbel' fl'ol11 then on. No name is
out the county whcr'e stations will used except in the file, which only
be set up." The doctOl' said he medical Authorities have access
hoped everyone would read the to."
schedule carefully so that they The fil'st pCl'son to get the fl'ee
might go when a station is most blood tesl and x-my will be J. Gil­
convenlcntly located. bert Cone, Mayor of Statesbol'o. He
Mrs. Edna p, Snydel', Public will bc followed by MI'. Fred Hod­
Health supervising nurse, said (I'ee ges, chairman of the County Com ..
bus service had been al'l'anged
fal'l
missioners. Rndio Station WWNS
"those sections which will have no will be on hund at lho Bowen
testing stations neal' by." The Furnitul'c Company to broadcast
.buses will pick perso.ns up at the the opening or the stalion .
SARDINES
Fresh Small Yellow
SQUASH 2 Ibs. 23c
Califol'nia Green-Top
CARROTS 2 bchs. 23c
Extl'a Large Golden Heart
CELERY 2 stlks. 23c
2 doz. 4geSWEET FLORIDAORANGES NEWS BRIEFS
Ib.23eBOlllNCBACON The home, of brick veneer, withground level concrete floors, wasbuilt by Ernest Cannon, States­
boro contractor. It is located in
2
2
Del Monte
Early G.den
Del Monte
Cream Style
W. H. ARMSTRONG, manager
of the Stalesboro Office of the
Georgia Stale Employment Ser­
vice, announced this week that
Mrs. Louise Addison Smith. is now
in churge of the domestic place­
ment section of the office here,
Mr. A rl11strong states that any­
one needing a coolt, maid, or
yardman, muy call Mrs. Smith at
585 and shc will do all she can to
fill Ule order.
THE STATESBORO MUS I C
Club will mect on Tuesday eve�
ning, November 15, at the home of
Mrs. V. F. Agan at 8 o'clcok,
MEMBERS OF THE LOCAL
Baptist Student Union, under the
direction of student secretary John
Swlnl, will attend the Georgia
State Convention in Augusta next
Tuesday night.
THE BOARD OF DEACONS
of the Baptist ChUrch on October
27 elected C. B. McAllister, chair­
man; A. C, Bl'adley, vice chair­
man; and S, L. Lanier, secreta·ry.
The next meeting of the board will
be November 'f6 when they will
mect with Fred Beasley at ere­
sent, Ga,
H_ MINKOVITZ & SONS' re­
modeled slore Is featured In the
fall Issue of lhe Georgia Power
Company's publication, ,. B I' ig h t
Spots." A picture with the story,
shows the first floor of the store
as It now looks after It was re­
modeled, The ncw lighting Is fea ..
tured in the story,
DR. ZACH S. HENDERSON,
president of Georgia Teachers Col·
lege, will speak at the meeting of
the Register' Parent�Teacher Asso­
ciation lonlght (Thursday) at the
Reglstm' High School.
Fresh Firm Heads
Green Cabbao-e
3 Ibs. 17c
Officers and directors of the
First Federal 01 Statesboro and
gal.3ge
a growth of small pine trees north­
east of Statesboro, within a few
reet of the veteran's blrlhplace.
George Dedrick Davis is the
CLO·WHITE representatives of the veteransorganizations were present at the
PEACHES H!�����ced Nt!'
BEANS g::�= �2 ,250
ceremonies,
gal._.SI·39COOKINCOIL
lieCARNATIONMILK DEL MONTE FRUIT
COC:STAII.
�� 210
tall can Armour's Pure
LARD - :
4 lb. ctn. I':_5_9_e_�, ::
FOR RENT: Efficiency apartmenl
of 2 bedrooms, bath, kitchen
sun porch. Clean and unfurnished:
Private front and real' entrances.
Hot and cold water furnished. Pre­
fer permanent family. 15 N, ZET­
T.EROWER AVE. (11-3-lfc)
WANTED: Sewing fOI' women and
children. Patterns preferred.
MRS. LOIS FINCH, 310 Denmark
Street, Statesboro. (Hp)
FOR SALE: New brick house, MI-
kell St. 6 rooms and bath, gar­
age. Lot 89x200. Price $10,�00.00.
JOSIAH ZETTElROWElR.
v".. C"...p-. Por" 4:
BEANS
IO�
STATESBORO - Bowen FUl'Dlture Co. (white) Nov. 16-29. 11
a.m. to 6 p.m. Permanent Station.
STATESBORO - Brannen's Ohapel M. E. Chul'ch, Elm stl'eet
(colored) November 16-29, 11 a.m. �o 6 p,m. Permanent Sta­
, tlon.
STATESBORO-Statesboro High School Gym (white) Wed., Nov .
16, 8:30 to 1:30 p.m. (students only)
PORTAL Martin's Feed Store (white Rnd colored) Nov. 17-22,
FRESH CROUND
COFFEE Ib.4ge FIVE lUSCIOUSfRUITS BLENDED'
(MONEY REFUNDED IF NOT SATISFIED) ..... MONTI IIAaU 0&l1li",
ASPARIIGUS 110.243.
,llNM.UD 8UD......
RAISINS 15-0.. PItt- 18.
&S80B8&NT rAOUL Tisau.
SCOTTIES Pkg. 01400 25.
16-0z.
Can
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
BROOKLET-Denmark's GI'ocel'y Store (white and colored) Nov.
23,26, 10 a.m .. to 5 p.m.
REGISTER-Bird Trading Co. (white and colored) Nov. 28-29,
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
COLLEGEBORO-Georgla Teachers College Gym Nov. 16, 8 a.m.
to 4 p.m. (students only); 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. (Collegeboro Com­
munity Nov. 17)
NEVILS-Voting Precinct (while and colored) Nov. 18, Friday, 10
a.m. to 5 p.m.
LEElFIElLD-Harry Lee's Store (white and colored) Sat., Nov. 19,
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
STILSON-Harden's Store (white and colored) Mon .. Nov.-21, 10
a.m. to 5 p.m.
MIDOLEGROUND-Blackbul'n's Store (white and colol'cdl Tues.
Nov. 22.
WEST SIDE-Pat Mock's Slol'e (white and colored) Wed., Nov.
23, 10 a.m. to 5 p,m,
ADABELLE-I. M. Fay Store (white and colored) Fri., Nov. 25,
10 a.m. to 5 l1.m.
ESLA-Brooks DeLoach's Storc( white and colored) Sal., Nov.
26, 10 a,m, to 5 p,m.
OGEECHEE-Emlt Lee's Grocel'Y (white and colored) Mon., Nov.
28, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
WARNOCK-Joe Hodges' Store (white and colol'ed) Tues., Nov,
29, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
-FREE BUS SERVICE-
WHOLE CRAIN
RICE 21bs.25e QUAKEROATS
.
215; I 43:i�
WILBON'S TASTY
MOR·BEEr
GORTON'S FULI,..FUVORED
rlJlKEDnSH
12-0··47•.I
7-0.. 240;
I
Roll 8.1,TUB MILD rLA&B FOUl or PURE IVORY
IVO.Y ·rLlIKES L••• 260'1
IllLD LOTION 80AP
.lERGEN'S PIre· 0' 4 27.
I
WATERCROUND
MEAL peck 4ge
DRL MONTE ROYAL ANNE
CHERRIES
DEL MONTE oau8Il&D
PINEIIPPLE
DEL HONTB DICBD
CARROTS
SUCB FOB SANDWIOII£8
PREM SWD'T'S
60VTII£UN GOLD COLOaED
MaRGIiRINE
ABSOBBBHT NOaTDEBN TOILET
TISSUE17-0.. 29.
No.229.
17-0•. Co. 170
12-0•. 400
Lb. 370
No·l 370
7-0•. 140
"Treat That Can't
Be Beat"
--------
SHUMAN'S
HOME MADE
Meat
and
Vegetable
SAUCE
AUNT JEMIMA
GBITS
1 =- 29°
NICE
OYSTERS pint 6ge SWBBTBBABT-% BAT. SIZE a.
SOIiP Elks to Be Host
to
State Deplltv Alll"
The Statesboro Lodge of the
IDHts Club will be host to John D.
Allen, district deputy, ton i g h t
(Thursday) when lhe club meet.s
in their club 1'00lllS In the Rushing
Holel.
The Elks organized hel'e on Sep­
tember D. Raymond Summerlin is
Exalted Ruler; Lbnnle Youny ;
Esteemed L�ad!ng Knight; Rny
Bliss la Esteemed Loyal Knlghl;
Sam Strauss is Esteemed Lectlll'­
Ing Knight; Kennlt R. Oarr Is scc­
retary; E. Z. Martin Is "" ... rl1'·"":
Jimmie Thomason is r1mpla!" '
Chatham A Ide f' m n n : 1 T., ......
Guard; Cohen Anderson Is Tyler;
and Dr; H. M. Robcrtson Is treas­
urer.
Red Caps Go on
Winning Way
The Red Caps of the City Foot­
ball League continued their unde­
feated way when they defeated the
Bull Dogs In a hardfought game
by two touchdowns. Jimmy Jones,
McKelvln, and the Steptoe twins
did most of the running for the
Bull Dogs as they held the Red
cape to a 7-to-7 score at half time.
Then Jimmy Allen took off on a
40-yard run In the third perlor lo
score and break the tie. Then in
the final frame Max Roberts scor­
ed.
Earlier In the week the Bull
Dogs defeated the Card(nals 45 to
0, and the Red Caps defeated the
Pilots 4� to 6.
3 R••. 23.
21-0•. Pkg. 100
NEW LOW PRICE ON LARD! MILD GENTLE n.AJUI:!
BLU·WHITEJERRELL'S POWDERED
MILK
3 Pk.,. 2S0
STARKIST I.lGHT MEAT ORATED
TUNA rlSH
FRESU SUNSUlNE KRiSPY
CRaCKERS
810UX nEE I'URE
HONEY !-Lb. Ja, 4541
Shorlenlng-4 Lb. Ctn. 83c
TF.WF.r, l-Ib_ Ctn: 24('
-------------------
PERSONAL B�RS, EAOD Go
IVOR_Y_S_O_II_P_3_R••. 23�
R
SEE OUR SELECTION OF
FINE MEATS & VEGETABLES
Sat.lractloD Guaranteed
Delicious With
.. Meat.
ALL Soupe
Vegetable.
MId. and Originated by
L. J. SHUMAN CO.
i Statesboro, Ga.
(Even Makes Black Eyed Peas
Tasle Like Bar-Be-Cue)
-------·--1'100 & 29cAt YOUI' Local Grocer'.
HEINZ TOMATO
HOI\1E EC CLASSES PRESENT
CLOTHES FASHION PROGRAM
Friday, Nov. 4, lhe Stalesboro
Home Ec classes, undel' lhe di­
rection of Mrs. G. M. Currey, pre­
sented a fashion program of thc
clothes made in Home Ec. Theme
was "The Old Woman In the
Shoe," Virginia Joiner, as the Old
Woman, announced. After the pro­
gram, pies were pl'esented to Mr,
Coleman for making the BcenCI·Y·
SOUP
IO�
PICK '0 THE" NEST
EGGS
SHUMAN'S CASH GROCERY No.1GRADE "A" MEDIUI' Can Cllto-Brown's Store (white and colored) Sat" Nov. 19, 1 p.m.
Denmark-E. L. McDonald's Store (white and colored) Fri., Nov,
18,4 p.m.
New Hope--'Church (white and colored) Nov. 28, 2 p.m.
Ivanhoe Junction Bus Stop (white and colored) Nov. 21, 3 p.m,
Hubert School (white and colored) Nov. 21, 2 p.m.
VISIT YOUR NEARBY FRIENDLY
COLONIAL STORE FOR INGREDIENTS
TO MAKE A LUSCIOUS
r
. '!lIT CAKE
Do•. 55e
��'�
..
�', t· ..
,�",�,_:S:.
PHONE
248
FREE
DELIVERY
CHAIRMAN OF COUNTY Commissioners Fred Hodges (Iell)
cieRI'S up a few last-minute details with OJ', W. D. Lundquist
(l'lght) concerning the county-wide VD-TB drive. 'rhe \pl'ogrnrr
starts next Wednesday, and lasts for two weeks.
12 E. MAIN STREET
"Quality Foods at lower Prices"
"
